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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
,
.
FOR RENT
P••TA. MUST HOLD A
SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION
"n. Ottla Waten. p"""ldent of
the Bulloch Count, P.-T.A. Coun­
cil hu announced that all local P.­
'I.A. un Ita muot hold a "School of
Instruction" by October 15th. "If
all officen and chairmen of a lo­
cal unit will attend the meeting ot
the Bulloch Count, P.-T.A. Coun­
cil Saturday. October 9th at 10
o'clock in the Stilson school, this
will ..tist, thia requirement," said
Mrs. Waten.
CLISIIFIED IDS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
ranged. Write W. R. Bendenon.
the Sherwin-Williams Co .• Box 96.
Statesboro. giving history of work
exper'lence, .ge, education· and
photograph. 6t34c
WANTED-Pulpwood. lop and'
timber. Earl F. Allen. Box 204.
Statesboro, Ga. Phone PO 4-2693.r
,10t84p
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
DAY PHONE 4-2611'
NIGHT PHONE 4-2519
or
NIGHT PHONE 4-2473
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
FOR REN�--,Un!urnllhed 4 %.
room apartment, electric water
heater, gas heat, private entrances,
free gil rage. Adulta only. 231 S.
Main St. Phone 4-2738. 28trc
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE
There will be sold before the •
court house door' in Statesboro, GOOD PRACTICAL NURSE avail-
FOR RENT-In Brooklet. Three
Georgia, on the first Tuesday in able. References i.f desired. Mrs. . roo�l downstairs apartment
November, 1954, between the le- J. G. Bennett. Phone 4-2877.
with kltchenette. Bath, private en-
ft.le ���I�s�t:��\l�� J:�\�wJ��: . 2_t_3�3c
trance. Mrs. J. N. Shearouo;t33P I,
iile DeBrosse Estate, comprised of REPAIRING lind �p.ho�stering,
6 room house uud lot, and other cleaning 0!1d re;fl!,llshmg and
improvements located near city . canemg chairs. �Vllhnm O. Col­
limit of West Jones Avenue ill hns, 214 West Mam St.
�r�'::I���'�' d02u�;t� ��u��e�i��;i�� J. C. ROCKER, 15'47 G. M. Dis-trict, nenr Denmnrk, Ga. Noby Jones Avenue, and on the cost, 'treapussing, no hunting, no fish.south and west by Ianda.nf Mrs. ing, no wood cutling on this land.Marguerite N. Neville. 4t36p
'Z Terms: Cash; right reserved to
-reject any and nil bids...
Sam Neville, Administrator,
Estate of Mrs. Nonie
Neville DeBrosse.
FOR RENT-Bedroom, private
bath, private entrance. 110 Col­
lege Boulevard or phone 4-3362.
\ 2t34p
FOR SALE
FOR SA LE-A large number
fresh milk cows and springers on
hand at ail times. Bradberry &
Cardwell, 746 Sandbar Ferry Rd .•
Augusta, Ga. Tele. 4-6519. 4t33p
LOST
STRAYED-One black butt head
cow, one white cow with small FOI� SALE-One Ford tractorred specks and horns, one cream and all equipment in good-condi­color Jersey cow with horns, onti tion, Mrs. A. L. Turner, Route 6,
Notice is hereby given that the medium dark red cow with smutty Statesboro. 1tS3p
lands of W. O. Griner and E. K. face and horns. Any information --
Bell in ,the 47th Ga. Military Dis- wiii be promptly rowarded. M. W. FOR SALE or Trade-One bed­
trtct, has been posted against ail Turner, Rt. 4, Statesboro. 2t34p room 1952 Model Trailer with
trespassers. W. O. Griner
----------.---- bath. Phone 4-2320. 8ltfc
3t33p E. K. Bell WANTED
4t36c
NOTICE OF POSTING OF LAND
FOR SALE-Three eood adding
machines that can be bought
right. See Shields Kenan, Kenan'sPrint Shop.
WANTED-Women - Make extra
money: Address, mail postcards
spare time every week. RICO. 143
Belmont, Belmont, M8lI8.· 35p FOR SALE-Pure bred Hereford
WANTED-CI••a. .oft colloa yearling, bulls. See Oscar Mar.
ra•• , pa,. 1 lie per J". K••••'. tin, NevUs, Ga. 2t83p
Print Shop.
rncoO�'4\
UIEIRIiIA FOR SA.L�ne Roll-a-way bed
and mattress, one gas range.
Brand new, but slightl, damaged.
Apply Benton Rapid Expreos.
Walnut Street- Warehoule. lt33c
NOW
"LIVING IT UP"
Technicolor-Dean Martin­
Jerry L'l.wls---Jan.t Leigh­
Sheree North
PLUS NEWS CARTOON
Regular Prices
SATURDAY. OCT. 9
Quiz At 9 P. M. Cash Prizes
"AMBUS�o�}�J�AHAWK for Rawleigh businese in States- FOR SALE-Priced right' for
GAP" boro or Evans county. St;e Mrs. G. quick sale, house a6d deep lot,
D I Willi B &11 St t sb G for only $8.500. Will carry $4000Joh!, Hodiak--John erek-Mar a ams, ox ,a e oro, a., loan on it if you want it.• For In-Elena Marques today or write Rawleigh's, Dept.
Technlcolor-And (GAJ-l040-JLT. Memphis, Tenn. formation. contnct owner at 238
"I. THE JURY" lt33p Donaldson street. Statesboro.
Biff Elliott As Mike Bammer
•
2t34pU'
Preston Foster-P.gJrie Castl_ WANTED-To hear from timber --F-A-R-M--------.;_Margaret Sheridan owners having timber for sale. S FOR SALE
ADDED-CARTOON FUN Phones 4-2235 and 4-2906. J. M. FOR SA'.E-7 3.10 acres onTinker, Registered Forester, � .SUN
.•TBHRRoUKWENEDL·A'OCTNCE,;.lO-13 Stnteaboro, G.. . 32trc Route 301, Stateaboro, Ga., 864ft. frontage. S. H. Oliver, Jr., BoxA towering masterpiece carved WANTED-Manager. Local man 294, Kingstree, S. C. Phone 7901.
out of man's lust for power I to operate a paint and wallpa- 4tSlptfIn Cinemascope and 4 track high per branch to be opened in States- ------------.;,._-
.fidelity Btereophonlc sound boro. Experience in direct contact FOR SALE-Farm, 76 acres In
Color by D.luxe Belling, merchandising and retail tract, 60 acrel in cultivation; 2
With Spencer Tracy-Katy Jurado I selling are desirable. Active inter- houses with running lV_ter; can·_jRobert Wagner--Jean Peters- est in civic organizations and wide crete tobacco barn with oil burn-
Richa;rd Widmark local acquaintance would be valua- ers and 1 large warehouse; 5 acre
Regular CinemaScope prices ble assets. Our plan includes Bpe- fish pond; 7 acre peanut and 2
provail cial training in paint business, sal. acre tobaeeo allotment, % mile
COMING OCT. 14-15 ary. profit-sharing and retirement from city limits on Route 80.
"JOHNNY PARK" No capitnl investment. Appoint- Statesboro and Savannah High
Eajo,. •. Good Moy;. Tool.,.1 ments for interviews will be ar- way. E. W. Rackley. 4t33p
WANTED-At once. for cash, one
Ford type 4-dilc tiller. Dr. C.
Miiier, Portnl. Ga., Bo)< 2. lt33p
WANTED-Two tickets for Flor­
ida-Georgia football game. Con­
tact Ed Smart. 11 West Main St.
Phone 4-2431. 4t36p
FOR SALE--Seven foot Westing­
house refrigerator in good con­
dition. Price reasonable. 446 South
Main St. Phone 4-3692. 1tSSp
You'll always
b� glad you bought
a Chevrolet!
"_., why III • ""'.....L You save ",ben YGI1 buy
and you save wben you trade. You'U stay proud
or ita luting good looks. You'll enjoy luxury·
car features for finer motoring. And right D.OW
you'll get the deal of the year! Come· in and
Jet us prove it to youl
YEAR ArrER YEAR, MORE PEOPLE. BUY
Chevrolet:
THAN ANY OTHER CAR I
---------_.--.. --�-----.. --.--.-------------.--------------------_._--------------------------------_.----------
, .
Fran""n 'Chevrolet CO.
ST.ATESBORO; GA. PHONE PO 4-5488
lOIlE
low Prices
Everyday -
Specials T o� t
4 Proctor It.
STATESBORO, GA,
rOMA fOES w.,-"oyal Hawaiian eight Meat
TUNA fiSH �-Can
JOJ-Can
s���f££ SAVINGS!
8geLb.Baa- Can
'PUFFIN qR BALLARD OVEN READY
Bi.euit.
sii;fiiic 3,
3 CANS FOR
Lo�C I.'and Coltltl.,
POTA.TO·ES
10 Lb.
Ira. "A'" I .
.
a. or Fl., 0....... ·•
WHOL�
.
FRYERS'
DraWl
Lb
8'to 12 Ibs. r
DlXn: DAlUJN ,_ G
8R�AD -
2 F.um,V ,LOAVEs
l_ 2Sc .
I
Pork·Hams
HALF.
or
WHOLE!
LB.
Hickory Sweet
Slicad Blc•• Lb. Ilc
Lustre Creme Shampoo
2"ic I S3� !
Large Jar
1
THURSDAY. OCT. 1,. tt6C
-·-----··--1
PLEN'llY OF I
I
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
.... LOVE'TTS"
SUPER
FOOD STORE
CRACKIN' GOOD
FIG BARS
t L·B. BOX
2s,c
,WESSON OIL
Q_IiIART BOTTLE.
s9c
SCOTT TISSUE
LARGE ROLL.
toc
MORTON'S SALT
LARGE' BOX
7c'
INSTANT COFFEE:
ASTOR
2' OZ. JAR
49c
FROZEN FRESH
GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE
6 OZ. CAN
50- ,
I
ECONOMY SLICED
BACON
\
LB. PKG. ONLY
4�c
JiiAT-RITE BiEF.
PLATE STEW
1 LB. FOR
:t
19c
EAT;RITE �RESH GROUND
I
HAMBURGER
3 LBS. FOR
$1.00
GRADE "A" FRESH.._STEWING
HENS
LB.
39c
U. S. GOOD BEEF
RmSTEAK
LB_
39c
.. !
WIIDB
NA'ftJRB 8IIILI8 AND
�BA8
IllS .GIlT-oII'=-WAY
,
,
·t
I
�----------------_,
.BU'�h Tim"", Eetabllahed 1891 I Conaolldatad Jalluary 17 181';a..boro Me... Eetabllahed 1901 "
IIta&eeboro "Ie. Eetabllahed 1917-ConlOlIdatad De.ember 8. 1910
Urged TO Defeat School
Am�ndment peslgned to
AboUs.h Public Schools
PRICE 6 CENTS
.BAmwARD LOOK LOCAL BOYS
.
•
TEN YEARS AGO Gtl AWARDS
COURTEOUS COP CONTEST
VOTING RETURNS
With yotla. I. lh. Co.rt_••
Cop Cont••t 01011•• 101110....... Fri.
01.,.. Ocl. III. Co.po••1 Dill of Tif.
too I. hol4la. flnt pi•••• with Of·
ficer Henry I. Aa••noDt Stat•• •
boro, a clo••••eo•• 1 Officer Fuall,
S...na.h. tlal..&. Offl... 51••1••
toa, AUI.lta, fourth, ••• Offl....
Dc;�n��!:a::. :��th�O.l••l will b.
Anaounced Tu.....,., Noy. Ith.
PUREBRm HOG
S80WllELD
Brooklet Chapter FP
Holda Annual Show;
Griffith and Pl'1II!I8er WIa
The Brooklet High School et.p.
ter of Future Farmen of A_....
held Ita annual purebred hog .how
last Wedneoday. October 6, at 7180
on the school campuo.
Preceding the Bhow. II1I]Iper _
served In the community hOIl.. It..
B_II_" Tim••• acl. 11. 1,44
An Important assemblage here
-was the annual se88ion of the Sa-
-vannah Presbytery which was held
Tuesday with the Statesboro Pres­
-byterian church. beginning at 10
-o'clock. Rev. Basil Hicks, pastor,
preached the opening sermon. One
-of the chief matters before the ses­
aion was a discussion of union with
the Presbyterian church, U. S. A.
..An overture, to be scnt to the gen­
eral assembly to meet in 1946, op­
:posing the proposed merger of the
two Presbyterian groups.
H. L. Wingate, president of the
Georgia Farm Bureau. will address
the Bulloch county farmers in the
·coprt house Tuesday. at 8 :SO p. m.
Announcement is permitted that
-within a very few da,. the down­
town .eetlon of Stntesboro's paved
..,.treeta will be undergoing com­
pIe'" r..tontioll.
Top Honors In FFA
To Emmitt Alford, Jr.
Danny L. Lingo, Jr.
The Stntesboro F. F. A. Chapter
was represented at the 26th Na­
tional F. F. A. Convention whtcb
opened in Kansas City, Mo., Mon­
day evening, October 11th.
Emmitt Alford and Danny Lin­
go. of the Statesboro �'. F. A.
Chapter, went to receive their
American Farmer Degree. Their
trip and that of the fourteen other
American Farmers from Georgia
was sponsored. by the Ford
Tractor and Dearborn Implement
dealers of Georgia.
THE FIRST BULLOCH COUNTY FAIR BOARD••howa .b•••••• : Front .ow I.ft to rl,"l,C. W. Bird, Brook. Sorrier, Lewi. Akin•• HintoD Booth, Dam N. Ril.l, Joe Addi�on and Jam••B. Averitl. Back row: E. P.- Jo••,., B. B. Fr kli., D. B. Turner, L. M. Mikell, O. C. Coleman,Frank P.r�er._ E. L. Poindexter. The flnt er of incorporation .al IIlned March 13, 1930.
DIST. TEACHERS \
MEET HERE
NEW GASOLINE
INTRODUCED
Baptist Women
Combine Meeting
'rWENTY YEARS AGO
B.lloc" Tho.. , Ocl. 11. 1934
H. C. Cone. Jr .• nf Statesboro.
.and MiBs Mae Carlyele, of Besse­
mer. Ala .• are in the 1I0Bpital here
-as the result of a bU8 accident at
Brooklet Wednesday morning.
IA stalk of sugar cane nine reetlong from Mosc Deriso and a very
large hen egg from Jack Akins, of
Stl)eon, were contributed to the
Times' food department during the
-week.
Statesboro merchanta sign
agreement to clcse for the after·
noon of Friday on account of the
>coming of the Univenity of Tam- They went to Atlallta Satur­
pa football team for eerl.. with day to attend a banquet give" for
Teachers College. the Georgia Amerlean F�rmen by
A Bulloch county program will the Ford dealers.
'be broadcast over WTOC. Savan- Thouaands of farm boys, repre­
:nab, next Monday afternoon as an senting every state, Hawaii and
anniversary feature; Mrs. Julian I Puerto Rico thronged
Into Kan­
C. Lane will direct the program sas City's big Municipal Audito­
and MiBS Stella Duren and others rium for the four day meeting that
will be among her entertainers. began Monday night wjth the na­
tional public speaking contest arid
ends Thursday evening with 8pe�
DANNY LINGO
Night Classes
To Start at G. T. C.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Lab School P.·T. A.
Hold First Meet
FIFl'Y YEARS AGO
Seve.nt,-slx per cent of the par­
enta attanded the flnt meetille �
the Laboratory School P.·T.A. JaR
Wednesda, night. Oetober e, _
cording to J. A. Pafford. prlncl",
of the 8chool. It was a thri1lliic
experience for th. 400 adulta ..
the, Bat In their children'. d....
and heard them "'II of their da,. II)'
day activities In their achool ho_
Aftar a 30·mlnuta progrant Ia
each classroom. the children we..
hosts to their pare"", 011 a tour of
the entire buildIng beglnlling WI",
the library and encilng In the
..hool cafetaria, where refree­
menta wore .erved to the more
than 800 children and parellta b,.
�,*fS:i'lh•• taff, haded b,. .....
BLUE BIRD TROOP MEETS
The local Blue Bird troop of the
Brownie Scouta met on MondaJ:
at 8 :30 Ilt the .wlmmlne pool.
Patsy Campbell had charge of the
pr!,gram. A vlalt was made to the
COlICI'8te block plant. ReJreallm8llta
were ..-tved at the cl_ of the
meetln,c b,. Cla,. Bay.. Caro)Ja
Kel\&n i.e ere..." and PrIIq
WUklll8oll. trtuurer.
Bulloc" Tim••• Oct. 14. 1904
J. G. Brannell had the misfor­
tune to lose his gin house With Bev·
eral bales of cotton Wednesday
night. the total loss being around You and your husband are re­
$6,000. cent additions to our town. You
Monday morning about 8 o'clock bought a home over near the hOB­
the ginnery of the Bulloch Oil Mill pital. Your husband has a govern­
was destroyed by fire; six sea ment position. Sunday you were
island gins, two upland gins, two wearing� a, navy nylon dress, lIK:ht
pre.... and 21 bales of cotton blu� �eame. black shoes and whIte
were destroyed, tog�ther with ODe g 0 e . . SALLI"" ZETTEROWER
mule' totalloBB was about $8.000. If the lady.deacnbed will call at
.
•
. " .
the Times offIce. 26 Selbald street, PTA MET MONDAY
.
Athens !lanner. ;n the Umver· she will be given two tickets to the .-. •Slty �attahon there IS one student picture playing today and tomor· A large group of parents andwho ... a few weeks ago had oc· .
casion to guard the negrues impli. row at the Georgia Theater. teachers were on hand at the regu·
cated in the horrible killing of the After receiving her tioketa If the
,," --·'ting ot the Sallie Z.tterow-
er P.-T.A. meeting held at theHodges family at StateBboro. lady will call at the State.boro .,nool Monday evening.
Nearly every gun was taken from Floral Shop she will be given a The speaker of the evening wasthe Boldiers and they werd Beat- lovel, orchid with compliments of Dr. Marshall Hamilton, a membertered far and �de. but there w� Bill Bollowa,. the proprietor. For of the Division of Education. G.
one y�ung soldIer who ?eld to h18 a free hair styling call Chriatine'. T. C .• who gave an interesting andgun-It was. the UniversIty student . . Informative talk on the "Home and
Walter McDougald. who stood b, Beauty Shop for appolPtment. School." Plans wl\re {nrUlUlatedhis duty to the last and held to hi.e The lady de..ribed last week was for a Balloween party for the par.
gun.
• Mn. Inll1l1n Foy, Sr. ents; teachen and children.
WAS THIS YOU?
NEW STATESBORO HI-Y OFFICERS, AI. m••tla. h.loI reo••tI,. .1 th. St.l••bon> HI...
School, at which about twa.l,. me.lMn· were pre•••t, IDcluclinl Kemp M.....,. 50.1.....' A....
Director for Hi-Y, De. officen we,. elect". S,",OWD abo•• , left (0 rilLt arel AI McDo .
tre.'rArerl Rohertl Adame, .Ice-prelld••t, Sid•• ,. Dodd, pre.ideat, W••I.,. "B••" Carroll, n-
t•.,.1 Joha G.,.o 00yl.o•• P.t. Jo....o....01 Bill AoI.m•• chapl.l.. (SloIa., Dod.. r. ,.._
•...Id•• ".0'" 1.. Jo". Gro......
two BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS THURSDAY. OCT. 14. 19M
ST�ON NEWS NEVD.S NEWS
Designed as a Non-Profit Community Enterpri8e
to Bdng Top Concert Artists t� StIltesboro
BULLOCH TIMES
MRS. H. G. LEEAND
THE STATESBORO NEWS Calvin Edenfield. U. S. Navy, Is
_...;,,-_D_._._._T_U_"_N_""_._"'_"_N_D_•• spending a thirty days leave with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Edenfield.
J. SHIELDS KENAN
EDITO.. AHD taU.LleH...
Office: 25 Selbald Street
Phone 4-2514
MEMBER OF
MRB.H.H.ZETTEROWER
MISCELLANEOUS :FEA
On Friday afternoon Mesdames
Go GREVHOUND for Convenience
OneW.,.
SAVANNAH __ . __ . .. _ .. .. __ .. $1.15
MACON ...... __ ... .. _ .. _ $2.75
ORLANDO __ .. __ _ _.... $7.45
MIAMI .... . .. _ .. __ .. 10.65
'ATLANTA .. $4.90
NEW YORK . --'-__ $17.40
MEMPHIS .. .. .. $11.65
CINC!NNATI __ .. $12.90
SAN DIEGO .. _ .... __ .... .. _ .. __ $47.20
I?J:lTROIT ;- $18.90
,,_ I""" u.s. r_
Round
Trip
$2.10
$4.95
$13.45
$19.20
$8.85
'31.35
$21.00
$23.25
,8S.00
'$34.05
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C'I home from the Warren' C..d1erJ. Martin. HOI.,ltal III S.ftn-.h &flier ltariacMrs. C. J .. Martin h80 retumed undergo�e .U1'C.r, th....MRS. DONALD MARTIN
Miss Rachel Dean Anderson
spent the week end in Savannah
with relatives and Miss Juliette
Denmark, JOIN THE
STII TESBORO
COMMUNITY CONCERT
FEDERAL 5A\,ING�
MID LOAN
INSURANCE con.
ASSOCIATION·
I'OLICY
$10.000.00
lI'lEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN WEEK
SAFETY SAMMY
"'To keep your money �fe"
OCTOBER 18..23
t HEADQUAHTERS - ALDRED HOTEL
PETER PROFIT
"We multiply the return you
get on your saving!."
O'
o
.',
REDDY CASH ". '
.'
•
• Ad.�ts, __ , $6.00
St.dent. _ $3.00
"your money here
isn't tied up,-it's ready any lime
you need it:' o
•
:1HANDY LOCATION'.
'"
·
'.
"-ond look, we're neighbors.
Sove where yoU shop"
·
.,
'i
•
··
·
•
•
·
JACK W. BROUCEK. Preoident
MRS.,J. CURTIS LANE. Membership Cllmpaign ChairmanFIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION
Courtland Str••t
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
•
THI"-I" THE
YEAR FOR ,YOU
-
ONE ,�,TO """INO OVERTO
T E B R I f I' C
I'U J 0 MOB 11 E ,!
Nlnety.Elgh, o.(u", HolIday Coup•. A C.,..,of Moton Vol�
You couldn't pick a better time ••• to join the big swing to
Oldsmobile! For this is one terrific year for a terrific automobile.
To see why, start with "the looks"-the dashing low-level
flair ••• the grace of panoramic windshield •.. the smooth
sweep-cut of body and fender. Then, power! "Rocket" Engine
power to the tunc of 185 horsepower! And all the "easy.
does·it" power assists·! That's Oldsmobile--your car for
top enjoyment now ••• top trade-in value later! Mighty easy to
own Iln Oldsmobile, too ., .• .iust let your dealer prove it!
OL.._'_,·SIV10ElII...E
SEI YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER
Woodcock Motor Company
108 SAVANNAH AVE. - STATESBORO. GA. - PHONE 4-3210
'l'tlURSDAY. OCT. 14. 19M IlULLOCB 'I'OIBS AND STAftJ8BORO NEW�,
PORTAL NEWS Swaln.boro Sunda,. �I Deal of Columbia. S. O. .u... 1 retum.d f1'om th.� -EllMr. and Mrs. F. N. Carter. Jr.• prl••d th.lr moth.r. Mn. L. H'lln Ton_ alld ........I and .hlldren. Mr. and Mn. Bel< Deal with a blrthdar dlnn.r Sun- ."r•• AI Shuman and ILILLI ..INOB HULSEY Brannen and Mr. and 1Irs. John day a� her hom. n.ar State.boro.18t....born Ipent Mondoi)' •
BIRTHDAY PARTY �Iand Mr. and lin. L.m- Mr. and Mn. Jack BOW.D have modlU'. �_n. �.1IanII. I
Mrs. Paul Allen honored her lit-Itie .0nJ. Tonr. with a birthdaypartr tlllturdily aftemoon. After
an enjo:vabl••venl"c of pme•••h.
.erved hot dop. IOlt drinks and
blrthda, eake. ThOBe Invited were
Sylvia AII.n. Mn Oamr. Kay.
Camr. Harold BfBIIIJ. Faye Mc­
Cullough. lIal')' lIavll. Ruth Small,
Emma Small. Ja.k Cannady. Raye
Ne_n. Palll Hlr... Carol Robert­
IOn. Wanda Jean Jackson. Larl')'
Read A.ts 2T :S8-44 I .In.. Also. God ••nds the Hoi, and .mlDi" Brown. and hllgrand-
In .vel')' thing give thanks: for Spirit to guld. us III thle world. paf8llts. IIr. and Mrs, H. L. Allen
Presbyterian thl. II the will of God In Chrlet H. cJv.. WI p.... of mlDd tbat we and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brown. Jr.
...., .._..,........ Sta,,,,,,_ Je.us con.emlngrou. (I Th.... may not f.ar the morrow; jor In
..... John B. PrI�-en. Jr.• p8Otor. 5 :18.) IIvlna'. ev.n In the midst of trlbuJa-
Mr. and IIrs. Edenfield Blahop
... of Homemll. w.re the week end
8. 8.. 10:15 a. m.; mornlDC wor· After seven da;va of continuous tlono. , ' ta f IIr d M W L.
aIIIp. 11 :80 a. m.; Youth F.llow- rain. the sun appe.red. radiating Life I. all the richer for 1111 If ,"ebo 0
• an rs. .
1IhI.; 6 :80 p. m.; evening worship. light and warmth. 1 hurried to we give thanks. without ••8Olng to \I/;"'d lin Rlele Pric. of Sa
l!0 p; m.; pray.r me.ting Thurs- hang out a larg. bateh of wetlour
Creator. Red.em.r., Father vann�h w.re dinn.r gu..ts of Mr:
�:O P.:. m. Stlll -S S 10 clothes _In that lunshln.. 'My and Comforter for all merel.l. and Mn. Bl1Ioka Brannen Satur-
.
,Ia aa. Da ..• nelehbors did the same. Soon all PRAYER day. ,
.......omlng worship. 11 a. m. the yards were full of .Iothel hung Lord God. our Father. we pralle Mr. and IIrs. Harold Bailey of
• .• -.-,
-
out to dl')'. Thee for the manlfe.tatioDl of COvllll(toD ba..e returned home af-
PrimItive Baptist Then I began. to meditate on the I Thy I"v., for material food for our ter IpendlDg several da;va with Mr.
N..ltl.. B.pU.t. SI.I......... N. great thlnpof (h. univel'lle for the bodle. and .plrltual f""d for our and Mrs. C. O. Whjte.
letterow.r Ave. Sunday: 10:18 a. good of humanity: the lunshln•• aouls. We ask Thy pardon for our Mr. and Mrs. Pete Screws of Sa­
m.. Bible .tudy; 11 :SO. morning the air. the tr••s whl.h produce' fallur. to re.ognlze Thy Iovine v!'nnah w.re w.ek end guests of
_rahlp; 8:80 p. m.• P. B. Y. F.; tasty fruit. and many,oth.r things care In the daily bl... lngs we re-
hiS "arents, Mr. and Mrs. John
':11, evening worship; Thursday, too numerous to name. celve. In Jesus' name. Amen. Screws.
8:eo p. m •• prayer servi.e. God gives UI our blessings. Be- THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Mrs. Hob.on Hendrix left Sun-
......r BI.ck Creek-Elder. d 1 I h will f G d ha b day to spend
a week with her
Ralph L. Riner. paltor. P. B. Y. F .•
Sides. He sent u•• more wo" er- t s teo 0 t t we e daughter Mrs. Bill Cody and fam-
..... Sunday 6 '00 pm' monthly ful blessing-His ollly begotten
thankful. lIy In Griffin.
_ntilp third S�ndaY. l'i:15 a. m. Son to die on the cross for out Arabela P.
Schutz (Brazil) 'Mrs. C. J. Fields and Mrs. J. B .
... 'f ,80 p. m. Confer.nc. Satu...
William. ar. spe"dlng a week aa
da, b.for. Srd Sunday. 11 a. m. 'Hi-Y, Tri-Hi':Y Local Laymen 'to
the gue.ta of A. P. Newton and
......Id.1 PrI..itl.. Baptl.t-E1- family at Nedowee. Ala.
.er John Shelton Mikell. pastor. • SIS ·1 Ch h
Mrs. Carrl. Adams of Baxley
Preaching every fourth Sunday SponsOrs CampalgR, UPP y tI son ure visited Mn. c;leorge Turner during
momlng and night. Prayer servl.e
the week end.
Tb.nday before second and The State Y. M. C. A. an-
Several laym.en of the States- Mrs. W. O. Hawthorne and chll-
fauth Sundays. Family night with nounced this week a series of sp.- boro Presbyterian Church have dren are vI.lting her father. Char­
co....red dish supper Thursday .Ial good sportsmanship campaigns volunteered to condu.t Sunday. lie Graham
at Carlton. Ga.. thl.
.1Ida\ before ea.h second Sunday. to be condu.ted throughout the worship servlcb at Ihe Stibon week.
81\10 school each Sunday at 10:15 state during October by HI,Y
and�pre8byterlan
.hur.h. During the Mrs. BobblO Odom and IIttl••on,
.... Youth Fellow8hlp each Sun- Tri-HI-Y Clubs. aimed at encour- summer Fielding Runell. Jr.• had
Tony. are .p.ndlng the week with
dol)' .venlng. aging good sportsmanship among been serving as student .upply.
Mr. MrJiIand �nM: EdgS; Odom. H d
1 --1- spectstors at high school football RU8sell.
a student at Columbia d \�d r't Ra ayton 0 fh·
Bapt st contests. T�eologlcal Semlnal')'� has resumed :"�ek endre;:,:.ts orMr. ��.i Mrs�
Flnt Baptl.t. Stal......ro--Dr. The "HI-Y Spirit of Competi-
hiS .tudle. at the semmal')'. In or- C. D. Marb.
LeslIe S. :Williams. paato". S. S .• tlon" II b.lng adopted by the "Y"
der to contlnu. the Sun�y wor- Mr. and lin. F. N. Oarter were
10;15. a. "!.; momlng worship. Club. In an .ffort to make the ship s�rvl.es. the followmg
local dinner gUeits of th.lr dsughter.
11.30. Tralnmg Union. Sunday. d b d d th tat lay-stewards
will hold the regular Mn. Jamal Smith and family of
• :SO p. m.; evening worship. 7 :SO; stu ent 0 y
an 0 er sp.. on Sunday mornllll( worship oervi.e.:
'
....,... meeting. Thunday. 7 :80 aware of the Importan
•• of good John H. Strickland. SupL oj tbe
Po." sportsmanship at athletl. events. Sunday School' Ra)'lllond, Sum-
W. S. C. s. ClaCLU TO
CaI.a.,. Stat.....re---:Re�. John Promotion of the Iportsmanahlp merlin. Dol' M�Doupl.d� Dr. F. D. MEET
NEXT MONDAY
A7an. paotor. S. S •• 10.15. m�m: project I. lielng handled by the 10- Rus.ell. Sr .• A. W. Sutherland. Th� W. S. C. S. of
the State...
IIIc worship. 11:80; B.T.U•• 8.15. cal HI-Y and TrI-HI-Y Club In co· Bill Kith D A W Deal Don moro 1I.'th'!.d!ft Church will m••t
....... wonhlp. 7,80; pra:rer operation with high school .he.r. Th
e • � • St' Ch Ie.' In cir.le. �.x' Monday at 4 o·clo.k
...tbIa'. W.dneeday. 8 p. m. .'
omp.on. QII earna. ar In the following hom... Ruble Lee.
MI•• St.I....._Re... C. G.
lead.rs through spe.,al assembly Hollar. Edgar Hunter. H. J. Ellis. at the home of Mrs. E. B. Ru.hlng;
O-..er. paotor. 8. S.• 10,15 L m.; programs. pep rallies.
newspaper Loul. Ellis. William Smith. Dr. J. Sadie Lee. with Mrs. J. B. JohnlOn;
.waIng wo...hlp. 11 :SO; ev.nlne and radio publicity. D. Deal.
- Sadie Maud. Moo're 'wlth Mrs. Jim
,wenhlp, 8; pra"e. meetiDg. W.d· Kemp Mabry of State.bo!o I. Supplem.ntlng the work of tile Donaldson; Duta Sharp. with Mrs.
....:r. 8 p. m.
'
among the district .ampalgn d,rec- laym.n. Rev. John Pridgeon. ol,tIIe 9. P. OUlff. Sr.; Ooro'ilY H. Walk-
MenlDa. (On Pembroke Hlgh- tors. Stateaboro .hur.h. will preach 011 er at the home of Mn. Bill Har-
_). S. S •• 10:80 a. m.; Training the first Sunday 01 ea.h month. per; In•• Williams at the hom. of
UloIo.. Sunday. 7 p. m. Worship Arcola Ho D. Club
Mrs. Alb.rt Davis.
ae""'" on 2nd and' 4th Sunday. I Cl bat 11:S8 a. m. and 'f:80 p. m. Es a Ho D. U SERVICES AT EUREKA
� m.etlng. Thursday. 7:80 Holds Meeting SUNDAY. OCTOBER 17t.
Po T"_-•• HIII-Sem... l.t and Met Last Friday
Ther. will be aervi••• at Eur.ka
.. The A:r.ola· H. D. Club met at Methodl.t Ch'Ureh. Sunday. Octo-
... 8aada;va. Re... Bob Besca8c9n. the home of Mrs. S. E. Akin. l80t (B, L.... HD••••• Report.r) ber 17th at 11:811 o·.lo.k. A lay-
.....•• S. S .• 10:S0 •• m.; mom· Thursday aftemoon with Mrs. W.' The Eara Home Demonotratlon man will be the .peak.r.
inIr worship. 11 :80; Training O. Akins and Mrs. Brook. Futch Club met on Friday aftemoon at
!:.-:-;::��O p. m.; .venlnc wor- ::r�o:h!.����:''::'t. M:;e��!� P�':.".i the Community HoulO. with Mn. CIRCLE TO MEET OCT. 18t. AIk� ....ar_ 81..,1.
Dealer for a HOT DDJOIfe1'lUl1'lO.,
M.cHo.la-Flrst and third Mrs. S. E. Akins gave the devo- S. Starling and Mn.. William
Star- The Clrcl. 01 the Prlmltlv. Bap-
- r�11� W
·_
Pnl_", ,.-traIkr. m.81no6I,. preaching; S. S. .very tlonaJ. ling 80 hostess.l. Plan. were di... tl.t Chureh will meet Monday af- _. IWI<__
....y at 10:80; ...enlngwonhlp. During the buslnes••••slon the .ussed for ele.tlon of
offl.en at temoon October 18th In the .hureh ::;. , BORO BUGGY WAI ON CO.
'1:11; Thursday. prayer meeting following .ommlttee w80 appoint- our next me.tlng. �in;;'!:DH::l"M:.S'!��rl �:'�:�d�:, OOllRTLAND bEET Phone :&-IZU
at .....hureh. 7 :80 p. m. ed to arrange participation In tit. We ar. hoping to ha..e 10m..._oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;:;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii''iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.........hl_R Ro, C. Draw· Bulloch County Fair: Mrs. C. S. new m.mb.rs by that time, We
.,. peltor. Sem lit and Srd Proctor. Mrs. FeUx Parrish. Mrs. want .very member of our club to
....ya. S. S.• 10:80 a. m.; mom· C. S. ,Tone•• Mrs. E. C. Lanl.r and tl')' and bring a new member to our
... wonhlp. 11:10; ....nlne "or· Mrs. Lehman Sand.rs. next moetlng. Would Uke to say
...... 8; pray.r m..tlnc. FrIda,. The following offlc.rs were to the ladle. in our .ommunlty If
• p. .. el.cted for the y.ar
1955: Presl· b f '1 b
...._Re... R. Paul Strl.kler. d.nt, Mrs. Ben Grady Bule; vice you
are not a mem er 0 our. u
......... S. S•• 10:80; momlng wor- pre.ldent. Mrs. C. S. Jones; s••re-
w••xtend a .ordlal Invitation to
nip. 11 :80; Training Union. 'f p. tary. Mrs. J. C. Pr.etorlus; tr.a.- you
to join UB. "
... ; ....nlng wonhlp. 8; pra,er urer. Mrs. Fr.d Bradford; report-
Our H. D. leaders are tr!lin.d In
...t:bIC. Wednesday. 8 p. m. er. Mrs. Doris Be8Oley. many Intere.tlng
and uaeful arts
�n Highway 801. Re... that they would Uke to p... 08 to
..... B. Raxrode.....tor., S. s.. u. for our ben.flt. If w. will me.t
UI:JII a. m.; mdmlng worship. Holy Communion.
8:00 a. m.; with th.m each month.
8 Chorl'l Holy Communion (momlng11 :11; Training Union. 7: 0 p. m.; prayer on 2nd and 4th SundalOa). If
th.re are Borne of 'OU ladles
.......C wonhlp. 8:1&; prayer 11 :80 a. m.; .hur.h school .1...... In our community
that haa_not had
meeting. Thul'llday. 8 p. m. 11 ,80 a. m.; ev.nlng pray.r and a personal Invitation to join us.
Elld�t G...-s. S.. 10:80; congregational singing. Frida" w. are doing so now. We need you
p......,h,ng servi.es each 2nd and 8 :00 p. m. for betterment of our .ommunity.
4th Sanday. 11':80 and 7 :30 p. m.;
B. T. U. evel')' Sunday. 6 :30; pray­
er meeting each Wednesday. at the
"harch at 7 :SO p. m.
The Churches of
Bulloch .County
"J..11II ..Id unto th.... thou
ahalt; 18"', the Lord thy God with
all thy h.art, alld wi�h all thy
lOul and with all thy mind." Matt.
22:n.
Catholic
It. Matt....•• C••re.. Stat .
...... Rev. JOlOph Naple and Re .
Jeba J. Garry. p8Oton. SUllday
..-. &:SO and 10 .. m.; Koaary
and Benedlotlon. Bunda,. 8 p. m.
Methodist
M.,hodi.t. St.I......ro-J. F
Wilson. pastor. S. S .• 10 :15 a. m.;
morning worship, 11:30; evening
worship. 7 :SO; Wesley Foundation
Fellow.hip. 6 :00 p. m.
New HDp_Rev. W. H. Ansl.y •
....tor. First and third Sundays.
11 :SO and 8 :00. hours of wOl'llhlp;
Sunday S.hool. 10 :46.
Brooklet-Rev. W. H. Ansley.
pastor. Second and 'fourth Sun­
days, 11 :SO and 8 :00. houl'll of
worship. Sunday S.hool. 10 :45.
Ne.il•.-Worship service 2nd
and 4th Sundays at 10 o·.lock. S.
S. evel')' Sunday at 11 a. m.
Alidembl'y of God
A•••mbl,. 'of God (Old Metho­
dist Chur.h. Brooklet. Ga.). Rev.
H. T. Kesler. pastor. Service...eh
Wednesday at 8 p. m.; S. S.. 10
a. m.; worship, 11; evening aer ..
vice, 8.
A.....bl,. of C.... Stat........
Oak and Hili .troets. Re... Ro, C.
Samrall; p8Otor. S. I .• 9 :41i; morn·
ing worship. 11; chll.re.·. chureh,
'f:1&; ennlnc ,.ors�lp. 'f, :46.
. Chureh of God
o.k G..... OD Hlch-7 801
BOrth. Rev. Emest A.hmo.... c::tor. S. S .• 10:80;, momlng weirs {p,
11,80; .venine worship. 8; Y.P.E.•
Sa�,:� :, GD., Stat......... In­
stitute .tre.t. Rev. Jo. Jordan.
pastor. S. S .• 10; morning wonhlp.
11; n.nlng worship. 7 :30; prayer
me.tlng Wednesday. 8:00; y..P.E••
Friday. 8 :00 p. m.
Epi.scopal
Trlnlt,.. Slal......ro-Le. street
at Highway 80. Rev. Robert E. H.
Peeple.. vicar. SUDds;y oervice.:
A III FIIIIII '01 III '..IU.
al a IIG,IIG SIVI__GI
TERMS
with IEVCOLD .REEZING ACTION
23.4 cWo, ft. capacity hz.
,., ,.1111",. 2-_, • ._ ,.......
teed fIa",., protectIonl I".u ..
'I'_""_...'
• A.4IulIIl"ulII ....
.."' ....
,,-- ........' Ie I...."".1
..........................,..-nty." ......
..........o".y...'"
• _".-I.......... 1 .2__ fa.....-.t••
• He _10 .Ieonl w....nly
IETTEI SEE RElIeo,
CURTIS ;YO UNGBLOOD
Phone 7 Portal, Ga.
,AU these great advances tlmt mean more work per day 0 0 0 more
work per dollar are yours in America's lowest·priced t1"lUk liml
No wonder Chevrolet t1"lUks are the biggest sellers oj alll
�ow's .... time to buyl
Get our ••G DMLI
Save with a new Chevrolet'
DOLLAII·IAYING DIP·SAYING LONG.un DYANe.·DIIIGN won.IAYlNG
ENGINE fEATURES 10DY fEATURES CHASSIS fEATURES CAl fEATURES CONTROl I'EATU"
Aluminum alloy pis- New .Iake and plat- You'U find monse, EftIcienl venlililtion Euler .teerlnl wi
Ions. all-weather' i,. form bodies are frames In aU models; and Inlulation; Chevrolet'. Recln:ii-
nillon system and wider and longer. heavier axle .h tI .hackle mounlin,. latin, Ban Steerinl
full'Preuure Iubrlca- New pickUp bodies and bigger front that cuihlon again.t Oear; ea.ier Itop·
tion 8I8Ure lonser. are deeper. You haul wheel bearin,s In frame vibratioDl; a pinl with Torque-
JoWer<oat life in all more ••• lave time 2>1on models:.- and big. one-piece curved ACtion an Twia-
three enBinesl and cxu. trips. many. many more. windshield. Action brakea.
... ..
..
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Proctor of and children 'of Columbia. .S. C .•
Savannah were p..ts Sunday of .pent the week end with Mr. alid
Mr. and Mrs. Arll. Futch. Mrs. Laweon Anderson.
Mrs. J. S. Nelmith .pent the SgL Morrla Cro.by of North
week end with Mr. and Mrs. J. F�rk. Va.••pent the week end with
Lawson Anderson.
hiS parents. �r. and Mrs. J. S.
Miss Marie Martin spent week
Crosby.
.
end with Miss Winifred Riggs. Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam Powell of;
. . Statesboro were guests Sunday of IAvant Edenfield and Emerson IIfr. and Mrs. Dean Wlnskie and Mr, and Mrs. Ray Gllhs and M", Mr. and Mrs. Garnel Lanier.Proctor of the U. of Ga. spent the sO.n of Macon� Ga .• ,spent last week and Mrs. Therell Turner and Mrs. A. A. Waters of Savannah
week end with their parents here. With Mrs. Wm8kle s parents. Mr. daughter of Savannah were dinner spent the week end with M d
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fail and lam-I and Mrs, Charlie Hodges. guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. C. J. Martin.
r. an
,
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION d F La d d I Bul N Ith
BULLOCH COUNTY FAR" BUUAU
i1y have move to ort u er a e. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Joyce and e esm . Mrs. R. J. Morris. Jr:. and little IFia.
r
daughters of Pooler were guests Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Anderson daughter. Debbie. visited Monday
Subscription: $2.00 Per Year Mrs. Ralph Pursey and daugh- Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. G. A.-. 1
Sales Tax 6c Additional ter, Norma Mae, are spending two Lewis. • I 1:···················· � �
Itnlered &I second cia. matter March months with her parents
in Balti- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hutto oCI I:.::a, 1906 at the po.tottloe at Statee- more, Md. Statesboro spent Wt;dnesday with • Iittl f.ll-
boro, Ga .. under Lb. ACl ot Conar... J. W. Brown has reeetved hie Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stafford. I':
••r • _w.
ot lIIarch 8. 1879,
discharge from the army. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wllaon and
Official County Organ Maior and Mrs Shelton Bran-
children spent Sunday with Mr. waat t. ••
nen and daughte;., Barbara' and and Mrs. J. H. Tucker of Daisy. I:
Beverly, of Hampton. Va., are
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Anderson I: to work for yo.National Nurse Week spending a month with his mother. and daughter of Savannah, Alc I:'Mrs. Alice Brannen and Mrs. Bran. Lewayne Anderson spent Sunday
-And, After nen's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. with Mr. and Mrs. L, 0, Anderson.
,
f h' Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hagan and I:.This year, for the first time in Driggers, before leaving or IS children spent Sunday with Mr.
the history 01 nursing, A National ne�r�s:�gdnM�� ��n�sRtd��tc�p:�nd nnd Mrs. Archie Drxon of Twin ,.
Nurse Week is being observed City ;:
throughout the length and breadth daughter,
Sarah Elizabeth, were M�. and Mrs. W. R. Hurst of •
of our land. It is an especially cfl�h� !:ri��:ii��!�a�f h�raf:���� Jacksonville, Fla., spent the week :appropriate If/irst" for 1954 since 0 end with Mrs. Josh Martin and •
this is the centenary of Flor�nce BiIJ
Fountain. They were uccom· Mr. and MI:s. Byrei Martin and
Nightingale's work in the Crimea. ponied by
Mrs. James Blitch. accompanied home Mrs. Josh Mar.
-a year in which we may fittingly After visiting their parents, Mr. tin to spend three weeks.
celebrate a century of progress in and Mrs. J. K. Newman, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Crosby and
prolenional nursing. and Mrs. D. J. Newman and daugh- Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Crosby and son
Authorized by Congress as are· ter, Barna, have returned
to Hick· were guests Sunday of Mr. and
ult of a joint resolution which was Dry, N. C. Mrs. Hulon Orosby of Savannah.
introduced by Frances Payne Bol- ·Mr. and Mrs. J. r. Newman had Mrs. R. C. Anderson is spending
ton. this special recognition of as their dinner guests Sunday EI- a lew weeks with Mr. and M'rs. R.
"ursinI' and' Its service to the na- der McKinley Wright, Macon; EI- C. Futch.
ion is being given during the week del' A. R. Crumpton, Claxton; Mr. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lanier and
of October 11 to 16. Its theme is and Mrs. Wilfred Hagan, Pooler; daughter Jenny spent Saturday
·'Progre88 in Nursing Means Bet- Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Hogan, with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waters.
ter Health for the Nation," GlIry and Bill Hagan, M,·s. Agnes Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Hagan and
The concerted action which will Hagan, Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. children were supper guests
Fri­
focus the public's attention on Otis Howard, Pamela Howard,
of day night of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
nursing and nurses for one week Broo'kJet, Leona Newman,
G.T.C. Wilson.
will have a special value which and Inman Newman. Miss
Claudette Akins of States­
eouid not be duplicated by any After spending some time with boro was thO' wee!\, end guest of
number of scattcred efforts. It her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Desse Mi�. Kathleen Hodges.
cannot be sustained over a long Brown, Mrs. Thomas R. Goodwin Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Waters
pel'iod of time, however, and a nnd children, Ann and Tom,
left and son of Savannah spent Sunday •
part of its potential will not be Wednesday for their
home in Mar- with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hodges., •
realized unless thee nurses in each lin, Tex. :
state and community take the ini- Misses Uldine Shuman and Sar- Burnel Fordham. Wilbur Fordham ,.
tiative in developing a long term ah Frances Driggers of G.T.C. and Tom Waters entertain.d with :
public relations program which spent the week end at their homes a miscellaneous tea at the home of •
will keep alive the Interest that is here. Mrs. Clevy DeLoach. honoring Mrs.
aroused through the lal'ge�, unified Ronald Fordham. a recent bride.
ertort. er and Linda spent Sunday as the The rooms in which the guests as-
Coop.rative planning and action guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ry- sembled were decorated with fall
on a broad scale, will be determin· als at Brooklet. flowers. Dainty refreshments
ing factors In the over-all success Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rucker had as w��er�.�s�e:rv�e�d�b�y�th�e�-�h�o�s�te�s�s�es�·��iiiiiiiiiiii�:�:�����������:::;::::::::�����������;������===�:�����=:of National Nurse Week. And we guests for Sunday dinner, Mr. and iii - ----.
may .onfldently expect that our Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and Rev.
experiences will help us as w. con- D. O. Davis.
tinue to tell .onsumers of nUl'lllng ,Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones had
how and why "progress in nursing as guests for the week end, Mr.
means better health for the na· and Mrs. Hinton Jonos and daugh-
tion." tel' of Atlanta.
Mlss\ Annette Fields "f Savan-
DENMARK NEllTS
nah spent the week end with Mr.
," and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin.Miss Betty Joyce Williams had
as guests Sunday Missea Ernestine
and Diann. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Williams Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee. Ben F.
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Bran- Lee and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zet­
n.n at ,Rocky Ford during the terower. attended thl' Prlmltlv�
w.ek. • Baptist As.ociatlon at Metter dur-
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tarte and Ing the w.ek.
Diann. of Augusta spent the week
.nd 80 guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. SURPRISE BIRTHDAY
A. Zetterower. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McDonald
. Mr•. J. W. RI.hardson spent Sat- entertaln.d a number of young
urday as guest of Mrs. Ernest folks with a supper party Thurs­
Williams. day evening at the Denmark
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn'vlslt.d school. honoring their daughter
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn'in States- Hazel on her sixteenth birthday.
boro Sunday. The dining table was d.corated
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb attend- with the birthday cake. which he\d
ed the home .omlng Sunday at sixteen candles. Bingo and other
Fellowship. games were played. aft.r which
Mlases Jun. and Jals Miller of hot dogs and 'Coca Colas were
G.T.C .• apent the week end with served.
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterow-
,
NEW CHEYROLET TRUCKS
FranklIn Cfjellro'e' Co.
STATESBORO, GA.
RlTU..oCR TIMES AND STATJo.SBORO NEWS TH'URSDAY, OCT. 14,-19&4..
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
SPECIAL ON
ROSES - Auorted Colors
$1.50 Per Dozen
Cash IUId Car..,
STAt:ESBORO FLORAL SHOP
PAIR ROAD - STATESBORO
NEW GARDEN CLUB C. B. IIcAlliater. II... Knight dia-l �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
A new Garden Cilub, to .... pl.y.iI .n orchid pl.nt ..hlch .h.
known .. the Pineland Gard.n grew, with two beautiful bloolllL
Club of State.boro held Its flrat Buld.. the offleera. tho follow­
regular meeting at the hom. of Inc are m.mb.ra: IIrs. E. L. Aldna,
Mrs. Fred W. Darby with Mrs. E. lin. A. B. Anderson. lira. Lloyd
Mr. and Mn. Harold Floyd of
L. Akins as co-hosts... Dainty open Brannen. M.... E. N. Brown. Mrs.
the Denmark community. an-
fac.d ..ndwlch.. , ecoktes, c.k.. Leff DeLo.ch, Mra. H. E. Fr.nch,
ENTERTAIN FOR BRIDE·ELECT nounce the birth of ••on at Bul- and coff.e
w.re ••rved. Mn. W. S. H.nner. II.... H•...,
lin. Chari.. Ne'rib .nd Mn. loch County Hospital. Mrs. Floyd The followlne office... w.re Johnaon. Mn. C. B. McAlliater.
W. B. McDougald ....re ho.te.... will b. remembered aa Miss Care- elected and then lnatalled by Mrs. lira. John Moore. Mrs. Frank 01-
Tueec1a7 .venlne .t • three eeurse Iyn Snipes. F. C. Parker; Jr., pr.sldent of the 11ft, Mra. C. H. Remington. IIrs.
tIIaDer perty In honor of IIIss Sue • • • Statesboro G.rden Club. which ia Fred Smith, Mrs. H•..., Smith.
()cdeB. whoae marrtage to Remb.� IIr. and Mrs. E. G. Wilson an- 8pon80rlng the new club: Preai- Mrs. Don Thomp.on. Mra. Julian:;;'=�I�fih�-h�d�:n.�v:!,! �t nounce the birth of a daughter dent, Mrs. F. W. Darby; vlce·prea- TOlman, Mra. D.VIUI Watson IUId
1Irs. B..,.nt's Kltch.n, ..h.re .n
October JO at the Bulloch County Ident. Mra. I. B. Robinson; reeord- Mra. H. P. Wom.ck.
...........m.nt of white carn.tlona
Hospital. Mn. Wilson was the Ing .ecreta..,. Mra. E. N. Brown; ----------- THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
In a oIIv.r bo..1 formed the table·
former Miss J,IIonet Cribbs of Ly. corr..pondlng aeereta..,. Mrs. D. CARD OF THANKS
eenterplece. Th. gueats were then
ona,
• • •
L. D.vls; treasur.r. Mrs.. C. B. A Local Indu.try Since 19211
in'rited to the Aldred Hotel ..here Mathews. IIr. Dominy Join. me In up....
- JOHN II. THAYER, Proprl.tor
• clellelou. d_ert courae ....
IIr.•nd �rathThtm•• O�lff :n- Regular meetlngo will be h.ld lne our .Inc.re thanks .nd d.ep ..I W..t M.I. St...t P".� PO 4.SI1' Stat........ ca.
""rved. The ho._u pr•••nt.d �o�:��et'li'ull�ch �o�n�oynHo�t'i�I� the first Tuesday of e.ch month.t .pprecl.tlon for the kind expre•• �������������������������Sae • sllv.r relish set. Guests were • •• P 10 a. m. It was voted to eooperate sian. of sympathy extended to as
IIr.•nd IIrs. J. B. Avrltt. Con- with all local garden clubs In Joint durlne my recent iIIne.. In the
..-man .nd Mra. Prince Preston. Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Forbes an·
enterprises durlne the y••r. Bulloch County Hospital.
Th.
II.... Edna N.'rill. and
Alberti
nounce the birth of a daughter Oc- M J E B F carda, food trays .nd oth.r m.te-
Smith .nd IIrs. J. P. Fay. tober 8 at the Bulloeh County Has·
ra... ow.n. Mra. . C. rI.1 .Id h.v. me.nt much to us. My
• • • pltal. M .... Forbes is the former Parker. Jr., and Mra. Buford tr.atment will be continued In S••
HONORING MRS. DEAN Ethelyn W.ters. Knight cave
talkl on the prlnclpala nnnah. IIa, God ble.. each on.
On Tu....y morning Mrs. Gene
MISS BETY SUE JONES of Federat.d G.rden Clubs. of you.
eu..., hODOrad Mn. Dean of Mont-, Miss B.tt, Sue lonu. daughter EDENFIELD·BOWEN WEDDING
Flower arrancaments uled were lira. T. A. DominY.
........." Ala., mother of Mrs. All of Mra. In. Laelonel .nd Recle S. Upper Lotts Creek Church ....as
don. by Mra. F. W. Darby .nd Mrs. Itc Brooklet. G•.
IIcCuDoueh. with • morning cof- Jane. of Statesboro, .nd Albert the scene on October 8 at 4 o'clock
fee at ber bomB on Pine Drive. W. Parrtsh of Augusta .nd Alaba. of the ....edding of MI.. Patsy Ed.
R... .nd dahllaa In lovely ar- ma ....er. unltad In marriage Mon- enfield. d.ughter of Mr. and lira.
...........nts w... used In her dec· day evening. October 4. In Allen- Noyce Edenfield of Portal. and M.
oratiena.' Fro.en fruit aal.d. dale. S. C. Mr. Parrtsb Is the IOn J. Bo ....en, Jr .• son of Mr. and Mn.
eradr.ra .nd coff.. waa lerved. of IIr. and M ..... J. L. Parrish of M. J. Bow.n. Sr.• of Statesboro.
Ga_ other th.n the honore.1 Samson. AI.. Th. younr couple Dr. J. W.lter Hendrix offlcl.ted....... Mrs. AI McCullough. lin. A. will make their hom. In Augusta. Miss Z.lm. BI.nd. orpnllt. .c­
S. Baldwin, Mrs. Jim Spl.n. Mra. where Mr. P.rrlsb Is employed by compani.d Miss Barbsra Sue Co­
Bol H.ben .�d II!n./. M. Tlnker.j the E. I. DuPont DeNemoura "wart, soloiat, ..ho ..ng nBec.ule"
Company of the Sav.nnah River .nd "I Lov. You Truly." Th. brld.
DAllES CLUB PI.nt, .... riven In m.rrlage by her fath.
The f.culty dames of G.orcla • • • .r .nd sh. made • lovely pictur.
T"""bero College ...re entertained. WILSON D LOACHE
attired in • ve.., bouff.nt gown of
.t the beautiful ne.. home of Mra.
• • Point d. V.nls. I.ce and ..tin
Bad!: Henderson Wedneaday .fter- On Thunday afternoon. Sap. f..hloned oa prince.. lines. the
DOOD .t 4 o·c1ock. with Mra. Hen- tember 80th Miss F.rn Wllaon be- bodice h.vine • yoke of nylon net
cIeraon, Mrs. J. I. Clements .nd c.me the bride of Harve, Lyl. D�- off the should.r .ffect .nd long
1Irs. Fred Lanf..tey .nd IIrs. Loache In the hom. of the groom I .Ie.v.. endlne In points ov.r the
Georce Rogera .. hoateoaee. parents .t Portal. Ga. Th. b••uti· h.nda. A lac. medallion c.p en-
The home .... decorated with • ful .nd Impre..lv. double ring. clrcl.d with loed pearla .nd 1._
ftI'ietJ of cut nowera and lotted c.ndl.llght ceremony
w.. per- qulnl h.ld the t-. ti.r.d veil of
pla.ta. Ribbon .nfl foo cak.
formed by Rev. R. M. Riner of iJluslon .nd abe c.rri.d • white or.
with gre.n ..hI:rpe cre.m .nd
Twin City. ag.lnat a lovely back· chid. MI.. Rebecc. Jane Edenfield.
lime aberbet.n touted nuta .... ground of white glada. fem IUId sister of the bride..... her m.ld of
_"ed. Mra. C. C. Clark. moth.r I ..hlte candles In tapered c.ncUe honor, ....rlng a IOwa of s••fo.m
of lin. HenderaoD. ..llted In .tandl .nd wltnes..d by rel.t1v.. gr••n .ntlqu. taffete Ityl.d with
aarvi.,. IUId .ntertalnlne the .nd frl.nds. C.rlton H.rv.y, tiny pin tucks ID bodlc. c.p
gu_. Mr. BW Bollo_y had unci. of the groom, and Fred Fag. Ile.v.I .nd ••plre .......t, rod.t In­
eharce of the v•.., Inte_tine .nd nant, coulln of the groom, lighted I.ta In the IIIdrt of f.bulonl full.
- -lafornsatiYe prognun, abOwlng NV- the ••ndl.. .nd Miss Julie ADn ne... Sh. earrI.d • bouquet of
en) oItclea of nora! .rrang.merits Hendricks cav•• beautiful rendl· bran.. c.,...nthemuml.
..... by maD, of the lacU.. In tlon of "Bec.use." When Mr.•nd lira. Bowen I.ft
a._boro. m.. commeDta we...e Th. brld. is the d.ughter of for ....ddlne trip to the moun­
IIiIMt helpful. Th. meetlne w.. Conrad Wilson of Ogdeli. Utah. tains of Georgia .nd North C.ro­
.... ID the lovel, lIv1ne room, the .nd II • member of the Wav.. , .t- lin•• Ih.........ring a n.vy suit
� th.n retum� to the dinInc tach.d to the N.val Hospital .t with Davy ace_rlea and the or-
- for the Ihowlng of the fllml. C.mp LeJ.un., N. C. chid from h.r ...ddlng bouquet.
"-�-aine ..... preseDt. .,
Th. croom Is the Ion of J. How. Imm.dl.tely following the wed.
• • • .11 D.Loach. of Portal. and the ding Mr. IUId Mra. Edenfield en-
IIUTING OF J T J'S late lira. Ju.nlta H.rv.y D.· tertalned with. lovely r.ceptlon at
0. Iaat Thunda, nleht the J T Loache of Pembrok., G•. H. Is al- their home In Portal. The brlde's
J'a .... their flrat meeting for the so attached to the U. S. Naval Has· tabl" was skirted In a noor length
...... pledg...t Patrlcl. Brannen'. pltal at Camp LeJuene, but wiJI ",hlte satin cloth. In the center of
.._. A delicious dinner of tur· begin. tour of duty In Alaska which w..
·
the tiered w.dding cak.
ker, cr..med potato.s. garden October 26th. topped by • miniature brld. and
..... rolla, Ic.d tee and .trawber.., Mr. and Mn. D.Loache I.ft duro groom. Compl.t1ng the table ap-
8hwt eake .... aerved. Ing the afternoon on their wedding polntment" were pink and white
• • • trip to Florid.. carnation "osegays scattered the
,sPADE AND TROWEL CLUB • • •
I full length bt the table. Mra. H. V.
headay the Sp.de .nd Trowel BIRTHDAY HONORED' IIarah greeted the .guests at the I
Clab met at th. hom. of Mra. _.,J door. In the dlnmg room Mra.
Cartlo Lane with Mrs. G. C. Colt,.
lira. M. B. H.ndrlx honored her Frank Benton and M.... Olin
..... Jr.,.. co-bootess. H.Yln dauehter.
M•.., Weldon. on her Franklin mlnlled with the guests.
eharce of the program on drle� sixteenth birthday with a delicious the gift room was presided over
arrangements for autumn. were
supper party at her home on Grady by II.... Roland Roberts and II ....
lira. Charlie Joe M.tthews and
street T�esday night. Oct. 6th. Her Otla Holloway. MI•• Barbara Sue
IIIra. Chari.. Olliff. Jr. Coca Co. guests
v,ere Laural La!'ler. Char- Cowart registered the brlde's
Jaa .... anacks were scrved.
lotte Campbe�l. Victor.. .<WIISOD. book. Th. two grandmothers. lira.
• • • Sandra HarrIson. Lynn Murphy. W. H. Ellis and Mra. B. E. Smith,
ntl!NDS I!.HTERTAIH
Sara Groover! Fay HRgan. Mary Jo cut the wedding cak•.
..... JL L. Cone. Jr.• lin. Bird ��::esSa�d��c�.���nne1�n LI�� • • •
DudeI, lira. PraDk Mikell .nd Mra·1 Doug�ld. M.rth. P.;....h, Ch.r.., Aulbert Brannen, Jr.• freshmanllaiford Williams ..ere ho.tease. to, Newton and Peggy AII.n. G.mes at the Unlv.ralty of PeorclaIIlBeteen tabl.. of brldee at the were played In which Sandra liar- pledged Sigma ChI.P_t Heighta Count.., Club, tin waR the prize winner: CreamedTlIanday mornlne. The entrance chickeen on to..t. plm.nto ehe... . ORDER YOURIaaII - ve.., .ttraCth-. with ...ndwlches. .plced crab.ppl. and CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW
...... arranpment of yollow ch..,. h.r birthday cak••nd Ic. cream
..th.mama .Dd yellow gl.dloll. w....rved
We are again �andllng the ....r
Ia front of the f.... place IIIagIIO-' popular Artcraft line of Chrtstmaa
1Ia lea... were meefully banW
• • • carda. Their new .Ibuml of c.rda
ad OD the mlUltel were .rr.nge- SUPPER PAaTY and ..mpl...re on dbplay .t It..
_ta of nowera in the 10v.l". fall Mr. anol Mra. Phil Hamilton en- nan's Print Sbop. Come In .nd
u..t.... lira. Frank Hook with hilrb tertalnod in the back y.rd of th.lr plac. your order with u. DOW .Dd
..ore received a oIOUD beautiful hom. Wednesday ....nlng with • h.ve them ablpped.t your con­
NIl ........ Mrs. Loy W.tera with supper perty. Fried chicken. pota- v.nlenc.. It'. 10 _, to
order
...., w.. givaa • diah. garden, cut to oaI.d, tom.to ..pic. olive 1UI0i ••rly .ad .vold the
Iaat minute
_t to Mrs. Talmadce RamM, cream .h.... .nd pln••pple and rush and d.lay.
wldch w.. • hom.mad. pound cream ch......ndwlcb.... d.viIed KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
eake. P.rty aaadwichea, potato egge. hot biscuits .nd homemade 21 Selbal. St. P..... 4-2114
dUpe, ton ho_ coold... eo.. pound c.ke .nd coffee w.. se.....d. STATESBORO.
GA.
Colas IUId toeated aata ....._ "rv.d. �_iiii�;;ieieie�ie!!!!!ieeieieieieieeeii!iie!iiii�)• • • (ij
1tEHEARSAL PARTY
lira. Roy Smith .ntertalned the
Ed.nfleld-Bowen rehearaal party
at her bome In Portal on Saturday
...ening October 2nd. Th. table
__ beantifu\b' decor.ted with
...... and frosted grapes clinging
�efully to the Illver candelabr.
aDd compl.tIng the decorations
..... miniature wedding bells tied
with pink ..tin ribbon and lilies of
&he valley. Frienda _Istlng In en­
tertaining were lira. Olin Franklin.
lira. Clyd. Gowen .nd Mnl. Remer
1Irinaon.·
that dresS
away I
SAIITONE
Dry Cleaning Gets Out All the Spots
Don't throW
@� LeI u. pr�ve il I
Every working day of Ihe year, garmenls ga_
lore coine tnlo our planllooking soiled beyond
hope. and back Ihey go 10 Iheir o....ners-not
merely clean and spodess BUT wilh all Iheir
Iike.new iii, looks �nd feel fully restored. Why
sellie for anYlhing less? Phone loday,
MODEL LAUNDRY
Court Hou•• Squ.re-Pho..e PO "-3234
STATESBORO. GA.
THE TRUE
MEMORIAL
I. A. U.writt.. a.t ....
••_t Stal7 .1 All .....t
.. a..t Ia lJI.
Our ..ork helps to refIeet
, the .phit wIUch·prompta·l'8u.
to .rec!t the atone .. .. act
of reverenee .nd dnotioD •••
Our .xperl.nce Ia at ;JeUI'
service.
An Invitation To Visit ..•
r·E. R A' 5
Beauty:
.
Shop'DR. K. R. HERRING
Announces the Opening of Offices Located 376 Savannah Road
Aero.. From Catholie ChurdaFor the Practice of Chiropractic
At BEGINNING ocroBER 1 WILL HAVE COLD WAVES
AS UTILE AS IS.OO
Call PO 4-2190 For Appointment
34 South Main Street
Two Doonl South of POIloff;..
G lYE YO.UR
lllle chol�e of plain white. colored and smart
stripes. Choose from Oxford cloths. broad·
cloth or nylon fabrics. Complete selection of
sizes in regular or French cuff • WARDROBE
.
A'LIFT
JERKS SOCKS
w'ith smart new
fashion-styled
ACCESSORIE$.
center them around
the smarter
MAYFIELD 4·STAR SUlf
Available in I wide range of styles. colors
and fabrics. Both short and regular lengths
I.
,
C'OLOIFUL TIES
f Dazzling II:IIY of plain. stripes or PaH�rn!.
Also Ilr&e choice of bowties in pr'·tied or
rllulll styles. Add that new dash of color to
your wlrdrobe with the tie of your choice.
The RIGHT accessories are always
important for that well-groomed look
every man wanta! Little details like
Ithe right eelection of tie and sock
'colors ..• the correct choice of hat •••
. the crisp appearance of a clean white
handkerchief-all help to make you
feel better. look smarter. And talk
about IImarter looks. You'll really
. look like a million in a new
MAYFIELD 4·STAR suit. Drop
in and look over our won- _'
derful collections of
accessories, and maybe
tryon a MAYFIELD
4.sTAR suit. too.r=i:
.�-
HEADLINER HATS
Crosby Square Shoes T.rampeze Loafer
Swank Jewelry Swank Belts & Billfolders
Duxbak Hunting Clothes Jantzen Sweaters
Plymouth Coats California Suede Jackets
Pleetway Pajamas Reis Underwear
Marlboro Shirts Koroieal Rainwear
Stephens Khaki Pants
.
I
I
CHAMP - STETSON
Top off your wardrobe with one 01 many new
hits styled in the smar� flattering manner.
Choose to match or contrast with your ward·
rob•.
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S
Phone 4·3535
FIRST
THURSDAY, OCT. 14, 1954
S 0C I A L N E W S
honoring the dbtlngulshed gue.ts Iby the Auocl.tlon of the Ro••Festival. Tbe Queen'l Tea on FrI-__ RUSHEES day w.. Ii.ld at Charm Hili. the'file Alpha Omega Chapt.r of home of Queen Jo.nne. Another
Beta Sicma Phi held the flnt in • lovely compllm.nt to the dlatln­
-- at ..... parti.. honOring new gulahj!d cue.ts w.. the buffet din­
� _terlng Beta Sigm. Phi ner at the home of th. W.tson
Thunday night. October 7 at th� Wises'. thence to the Queen'l Ball,
..... ef lira. Jo. N.ville o� Jane. where the qu.en and her attend.
.- . Co·ho.teoaea were Mra .nts ..ere pr..ented from • bal­
CIinMa AIId._n sad Mrs. J B' �ony which.... p.ttern.d after
......... Th. highlighting .;ent tlte French quartera In N... Or­
al ... puty ..... Mad B.ttera I.ans. Mn. Dorm.n w.. abo hon­
-t.t. which c.me .. a compl.te
or eu.st at a lunch.on given by
........... to the plede.....bo before Mra. T. J. Tr�lov:. •I...., found tJlemael".. maklne
.
hata. Th. winner w.. Mra. C. H. (Addltlon.1 Socl.1 Ne....
TIInMer, Whose hat w.. model.d on P.g. 8)
aftv tba famoua Aunt Fanny, ..ell
....... to all TV enthu.�sts. Th. H D Council T
••,.... refreohment course con.
• • 0
aiateII of chicken ..lad on lettuce H Sta d
•
potato ehlps, ..Itine cracken and ave n at Fair
hot eoff.... The follOWing pledge•
...... preeent: Mnl. Relph Bacon Homem.de eandy. plel. hot doge,
lira. Remer Brady, Jr., Mn. C. B: hot coffee and cold drinks will b.
Po Jr., Mra. C. A. Greening the specialties sold .t the County
II Carroll Herrington. Ms. J..: Fair October 18·28. by Bome
Su..., Jr., lira. E. S. T.lly. Jr.• Demonatratlon Club membera. Th.
II... C. H. Thrasher. The regular proceeda from thl. conce..lon
m.mbera present were lin. Clln· stand will go Into the County
ton Anderaon. Mra. J. S. Anderaon, Home D.monltration Council
lira. Dean Baxter. Mn. W. Z t b dBro.... Mra Glenn Col.man M
. reasury to e u.e to carry on
Jot.. Godbe� Mra M.x Loc";'ood' worth·while projects du'rlng the
lira. AI McC�lIouirh Mn Howard year. The stand will be In the .x­
N-a, lira. Joe Neville, Mra. Jack hlblt buildln!l' at the old .Ir baa.
Rl-, lira. Se.man Williams where th. f.lr will be hold .nd will
lira. J. B. Wllliama and Mra. Bob be opened at 6 :00 each evenlne.
ThempeoD IUId IIrs. T. E. Rlllblne, Each of the flfte.n· (16) hom.
........ demonatratioa c\ub. will diaplay
• • • an educatlon.1 .xhlblt. The public
A'ITENDS ROSE FESTIVAL is cordially Invited to com. out to
Mr. IUId Mra. Alfred Dorman re- ... th_ uhlblts IUId enJo, the
to...... on FrIday from Tyler, Tex.. midway.
where they .ttended the Rose Fe.. _
thai. They were hou.e gue.ts of G. M. C. TO OBSERVE
Sou..... IUId lira II.yfleld. Th.
featiftl began Thursday e....nlng 71lb ANNIVERSARY FRIDAY
witIo the coron.tlon of the beautl- Amone the ead.ts who will p.r.
fal .....D, Miss Jo.nn. Miller••t tlclpate In G. M. C.'s 76th .nnlver­
the Civic Auditorium. Friday ...., FrIday .t Mllledceville will
-.a.c lira. Dorman'. ho.te... be Cadeta Rob.rt O. W.tera: WII­
...tetalaed with • delightful cof· lIam S. Pre.torlua. Bennie B.
f_ puty .t the M.yfleld hom•. Brant,.11 of Statesboro, and John
...... there • luncheon w.. elv.n C. Nevil, of Reciater.
BLUE FLAME SAYS.
c/GTHaE SWISE
CHOICE •••
FOR YOUR
KITCHEN
CENTRAL GA. GAS GO.
lit But Main Street Phone PO 4·5466
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
l),t1=�I ... s..tr1)Cosg.ItI«S.ti.:'rI)�;t16-ItI� V"'�II \
It's Everyday Arithmetic to the "Early Bini"
The production of electricity by Georgia Power
and associated companies is coordinated in this
office. The U-shaped counter with aU the dials
is the first and only machine of its kind in the
world •
Properly, this amazing electronic development
is known as the "Incremental Cost Computer
for Delivered Electric Power." It is popularly
called the "Early Bir�," for its inventor, E. D.
Early.
Automatically, the "Early Bird" determines
the generating station that can most economi·
cally produce the power to be used in any given
area f4 Georgia or neighborin&, states at any
given time. In an instant it solves equations,
involving both generat'ing and tranamisalon
costa, with whiCh an engineer and a calculating
machine would wrestle for many hours.
We are proud to share with our aasociated
CIOIIIP&Dies in the development of the "Early
Bird" because It means more dependable electric
aervice at low cost to you.
GEORGIA
POWER.A CtlIZI.. WN...VI. WI .I.VIC.......,lIIi.' Tho,... A. EJU..., - ._;nm;'. ./ ,,,, In' "aelital i.-,.,y",nII I."", O,t••" 11, 1619 m
BULLOCH TIMB8 AND STATESBORO NEWS
Saturday and Monday Last Days
Of Our GREAT 43r. I•• IIEAIIIY SALE
Special Anni�enalY Fea�urel MEN and 10YS
Gabardine' Jacket.
54.99 80r5SIZES 53.99
P.rf_t I••... f1••• 1 1 I••....1.,1 T..ls ....th.flnl.,.
.1 t 1Iea ..._ ..,.. i." .iMk.t, t t
"".·t 100 ••t 1 t..l••_IaI....... E''IH7t101., t It
/
t.. Its llt, _,... tIoo cella, claa t. t".
all 1&.11 Ioott•••
FREE! 1955
$289.00 ZENITH
TV CONSOLE
Drawing Mondax
(lAST DAY OF SALIt)
5:00 P. M., Oetober 18th
N........... _.171 Wi will _I----- ...:..... .;,.__...
tifl.. 1 AU u_
wltIoI..... 1•••1 10 .11..•1 Stat .....
(•••••t ••pI."H••' Mlnk.'rita •• tWr
1........1. laallIea) ... elt,lbIe Ie wi..
88e
IIetIo PrI.ta SeIW c•._ fall ...._
waIotloo.... All ,..t, 100" __
."....
y.. 1 Goa.I....H ,,1•• _..._... _lnc1o .tntall.,_
"'1,." t. ,I". ,.. 1. I.rt ,...,.t f1t--1.. _I" ,..
• .... 1 CIooa.. '_ rt t .1.......... ... _.
ot,.._.. 11-. cIocIuo rtIceIa __.." ....
....... IN.97, .,., ..�. aM......... AIM..,. __
...._. At 'ria, 1Il00 tlals, _ ."... ta .took I
Third Floor
I.ARGAINS
La... ' p...
CIIE.NILLE ROBES
, $2.98
Au�" CoI.n I. D..t•• St,...
Famous Irands up to $9.95 values
FALL SLACKS
$6.99Bo,.' To ,I."
FLANNEL SHIRTS
$1.29
Aaso�" PIaWo, CIt..... Co....
5.... " 1e.8
B.......... I..... .ak. lall .Iaolu
wltIt tit••".....Ir.hl. '''UI·I Iot
...... Ie I(H. "0 lrIs 11" I••t
all 11 All 01 tI rt f rIca
.....Ion for 1.11.
Nonlt" PrI.t" ....
5.11. ColorM...•• U••a1 sz,••
KASHA SHIRTS
$1.98 CORDUROY
VESTSAI•• F1a•••I•••• Ga_
LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
$2.99Bo".·
8 to I......,...
GABARDINE SLACKS
$2.99 W.......I•• c.l.rf.1 ••••t"l.
Ff,..t. 4 col.r .....1_1.....
STREET FLOOR
S.If.8.lts. S••,-T•• Waist .....
. A...rt" Colora
U••aI '2.U Val••
WINTER UNIONS
$1.77
La", 51...... - Lo•• Lo"
M"'a.. W.I,ht
fiNAL WIND-UP
SPECIALS
SATURDAY ..MONDAY
Monday is the lut day of our
Great 43rd Anniversary Sale.
Monday i. the lut day to ave
money 0.. seasonable aaereba.
diae. We're celebnting the ..
of our great sale with brand DeW
speciitIa. SATURDAY and MON·
DAY WILL BE THE BIGGEST
DAYS OF THIS GREAT
EVENT. Join the erowds of
thrifty shoppers who wiD tIlroq
our store for these special. saIea.
TABLE MODEL RADIO
; .
$lO.OO-Umit 1
8lx99 SHEETS
$1.55
2 For $3.00
U._I ,I." H..., c••••• II.....
lJait .......aTREI:T FLOOL
SATURDAY ••30 SHAIlP
Aa La., A. 130 Pain ....1.
BOYS' WINTER UNIONS
$1.00
LIMIT I PAIIlI
, ..... VaI.e-SI.. I ta I •• Ita.........
Lo.,lb.-THIRD FLOOR.
SATURDAY ••30 SHARP
A. La.,. Aa 120 L..�•..ia 44e
PILLOW cAs.···
2ge
"For '1.00
a 1Ii QaaUIJ' M.all....-LIait 4 Ie • c:a...
t .-THIRD FLOOR. ¢
SATURDAY ••30 SHAIIP
0aI" 211 O. SaJo-U.... tL..
"REACH·IT" STOOLS
$1.50
U.lt I-TIoo lI..t U••latlta_ Ara.aoI tIoo
H.....-sECOND FLOOL
IIONDAY ••30 SHAIIP
'.........Jar 110... V"';
ALL WOOL BLANKETS
,7.99
IIONDAY ••30 .HAIIP
0aI" 100-0. ....
GIBL8' 5ge PANTIBS
3 For $1.00
F_ "Cual" .."•• P••II_ Ia ......
Ie 14-LlIlIT �ECOND n.ooa..
IIONDAY ••30 SHARP
OaI, Aa La.. Aa 10 ..........t
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
'77c
B..•1 12 Ban T.llot s.._Ala.. C......
F...... FI7_VaI... ta 'I.'I--THIIID
FLOOR.
MONDAY ••30 SHARP
U.III IZO A.. S.w.-u••a1 Sic
BOYS' TEE SHIRTS
2ge
, "For $1.00
WIoiI.. ••• 5011. Co..--sa- 5.....
M..u.DI. Larl_u..lt 4-THIRD F'LOOIL
SATURDAY ... MONDAY
FI..I Qa.llt,,-E.t.. 5.....
$1.65 NYLONS
89c
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fOREt:TRY NEWS land. W. need th.ald
and 00011-1 LEEFIELD 1m1mS.J eration of the public, how.ver, In
I
n�"!
detecting th.s. fires If w. are to
.,. I. W. It........ ,1lI"k. a considerable decre�e In
COU.t7 F...... a....r
our forest fir. lceees this year."
The Ran�.r as�ed, that all per- Mr. and M.'8. Bill DuBol. andT.I.pho••.4.2M2 sons detectmg wildfire flames or' d 'An appeal to smoke which ml&,ht Indicate such laughters, Shlrl.y and Sharon, of
Bulloch cQunty flames telephone the County For. Savannah,
visited her p�renbl, Mr.
cit I zen. to .stry Unit Headquarters. The tel••
and Mrs. EdgMr doln.r lut Sunde,..
maintain ". x- phone number Is 4-2042. He also i C. M. Williams, Jr., a stud.nt at
treme caution" uked that persons planning brush the Unlv.rslty of Ga. at AthellB,
during the cur. burnings or similar burnings also spent the we.k end at hom•.
rent dangerous telephone the unit, Mr. and Mrs, Bob Bradley of Sa·
fall fore.t fire ------------------------...:..-­
danger season
came this we.k
from J. W. Rob.
e rta t Ra..r,
Bulloch County
STROIBER,. CliR,LIO.
TV
...nnah vI.ltad his parents, Mr. aad I Sw.lnlbQro vIolted her parellts�Mrs. I. H. Bradley durin&, the week Mr. .and Mn. Cllntoll WW.... ,dllr-end. Ing the ..eak end.
1 ptc. James Tucker of Ft. Ben- Mr. and MIS. ,Retl,," ,� or
nlng .pent the week end .t home. s"vann.h .pent Weds,.., with.
Mra, A. J. Knight .nd d.ughters her Jlllrents, Mr••nd lin. B. J.,
'
Dot and Janell., .p.nt th� week Prouer.
end In S.vannah with r.laUve.. M... Erma D••n D...le,..!If Sa-,
The L••fl.ld H, D. Club met vannah ap.nt tlie �eek enll at.
lalt Tuesday aft.moon .t the i home.hom. of Mrs. A. J. il:nlght with
I
J. C. Mlllick .p.nt t,h. w�.k ,nd�
Mrs. J. H. Bradley a. co·ho.te......Ith Mr. allli Mrs. Grady Snell--
Mr.•nd Mrs. Bill Glynn of grove In D.teabllrg, S•.C.
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
Farm Bureau
Adivities
I'
.
Portal F. F. A.
Hold Hog Show
Portal High School Future Far
m.... of Am.rica held their pure
I bred hair show at the last meeting
Irrigation i s
of the Portal Farm Bureau.
Ray Sparks won grand cham-]not a practica pion and DO'lglas Lee took lecond
I
farming aid or place. These hogs will be entereda wide·lcal. ba
in a sh'ow at Savannah later this Forestry Unit.
•is, Willis E fall. "The coming of fall," tho Rang­
Huston, exten.: Other winners were: Ralph Wil. er explained, lIalway• has meant
s,on irrigation lams, 3rd Johnny Anderson. 4th; that we must take added procau­specialist, a d - tions BiRinSt forest lires, for it i.
vised the Den.
John Akln8, 5th; Lafar Vlcery, at this season of the year that the
mark Farm Bu- 6th; William 'Smith, 7th; Ronald green undergrowth in the woods
rea u Tuesday Mixon, Sth;
W. Morris, 9th, and either dies or lies dormant, tbus
night.
John M. Hendrix, 10th. providing additional dangeroul
Irrigation will surely payoff a.
'fuel' ih case of wildflr. outbre.k.
the more remunerative crops and SOI·1 and Water t,'The situation this year," headded, His even more dangerousshould be used on them during for here In Bulloch County w�
emergency periods to increas( C t· N
have just completed one of our
yield and quality of the crops onserva Ion ews driest summers in recent years.
grown. However, all too many far This year the forest fire situation
me... are planning on irrigating B,. E. T. "RED" MULLIS
was dangerous before the fall pe·
their entire farming operations srlo'odnoewv.�:, �egan, and it is doubly
This practice may come to Bulloch Soil CODlerYatioD S."ice
coullty eventually but it is not rec
RanlJOr Roberts added that while
'Omm,ended yet.
. no one can eltimate fully the se-
Sam Brannen verity of the fall forest fire seaso.
Mr. HUlton discussed the varl of Westsido. co· in Bulloch county, the County
ous .,.tems found to be practical operator of the Forestry Unit holds to the belief
in this area and the crops recom· Ogeechee Riveio that, upreparedness is the best
mended for irrigation. Soli Conserva- method of atteck.
He pointed out that where farm tion District has "Unit personnel/' the Ranger
ponds could not be built that would recently
turned declared, "are maintaining a con-
holtl ample water, deep wells might
.ome Pensacola stant watch for the tell-tale wisp.
be drilled and the water pumped
bahia grass and of smoke which might mean that a
planted oats on wildfire haa started in one of our
Into. small pond or reservoir and top of it. Right county's 237,SOO acres of forest-
then pumped to the fields from across the road ----------- _
her". ,It is not practical to try to he has turned
Irrigate much land from a well di- some Coastal Bermuda. grass and
recto The expense is prohibitive. planted oats also. Both of theae
Crops Iik. tobacco, truck, pal. sods are on sandy land and It will
tu... for dairy c.ttle and poaslblly b. intereaUn&, to see how the oats
aome other good cash crops will do. From all indications crops
h b I following turned under sods do ex-payoff enoug to ...arrant uy nil' cellent because of the tremendous
irrigsting equipment. Cropl lueh amount of organic matter added
.. com, cotton .nd peanuts will by graaa aod•.
produee more, materially so, under B. B. Morris apparently hal theIrrllatlon but not enough to w,_. solution to getting a -good stand of
.rant buying the layout neces.ary bahla irass on sandy land. He
for thl. extended operation. How- planted bahla over a v.ry poor sod
....er, after It is boucht for the of Coaltal Bermuda last spring
other crops, then by all means uae and kept a few cows on it all sum-
The N.evlls F. H. A. Chapter
It wb.n pOIBible on tbeae cropa, he mer, and still got a good stand of
held the.. regular monthly meet·
de�lared. bahla.
Ing Wednesday, October 6th in the
-r J W B h homemaking de�artment. The pres·Mrs. R. P. Miller reported that a . . rannen, sout of States- ident Linda Mill Id d
ne.. atove had been procured for bora, h.. come to like bahia grasa A' er, pres
e .
very impreBlive candlelight
the dinble room at the m.eting initiation ceremony was used to
pl.ee .nd is riow In operation. foundation cattle and sheep herds. Initiate new membe.... Plans were
W. W. JOllel'led the Invocation The program pays U.OO per hun- made for attending the F. H. A.
.t Denmark. O. W. Simmons .nd dred on com .nd up to $10 on de· cUstrlct m.etlng to be held In Dex.
Binel Smith were vlsito.... livery charges on hay, he stated. ter, Novemb.r 6. A large number
,.. C. Hodge. advlaed th" Mid . Th. certiflc.ta II nego�lable and of the Nevils members are plan-
dl."ound group Thu ...day night can be ilven .nyolle selling hay or ning to attend this meeting.
that .ppllcatlons for the emer- grain an" b.ndled as mon.y. Th. Chaptar moth.... were selected
trelloy grain .nd bay programs farmer e.n alao bllY from anyone for the yeir. They are: Mrs. R.
were now belni taken and .s a he 80 d••ires. C. Futch, M... Arnold Parrish,
member of the F.H.A. county com- L. Herbert D•• I, Mlddleground Mrs. James Andersonl Mrs. Cohen
mlttee he was helping to move president, stated that the proposed
Lanier and Mrs. Carrie M�iton.
the� along as fast as they carl'll I" family !liiiht.,taJent program would B
After t�edbu:�ness meeb!,g Jan ..
�ppllcatlo�. are avallabl. In th. probabli be 1IeId October 22 If, g:���� Deliclo�s gr:ef�e�h':�::'�"Ollnty agent s office, the F.H.A there wu no conflict In school ac- were served by Faye Byrd Shelbyo,fle. and the A.S.C. office. Grain tivltlel at that time. It was orlgi. Jean Hughes, Susie Dubois, Irmaand hay can be procured for t�e nally scheduled for October 8th. Lou Roach and Norma Lu Nubern.
SOMETHING SPECIAL IN TV SETS
A P.r....II,. B••IIII'III T.bl. Mo••1
1I1-1••h S.I With 2.. Tllhoa
Lo I,. AIl.W'" C.hl••t
All W A.I•••• Wlth'Rolor
20.FoDt •• Roo' Dr 40 F••t Gnll•• Up
SPECIAL ENn OF �ONTH CLEARANCE
ON.mESE SETS
• .IT•••
:REDUCES PAINT PEELINGI
•••••r••..... Irr_It••••
".,.It ... RUlty Chro",e. Du.
AI".",u.. , Corroded 'rall
and Copper, 'lthlnl Tackle.
Gun, Andiron, etc.
,.c."••, 'er R..tor'nl
"'._011'10 fln.....� ..........
Rillt SpOb 0fII Iocf, .ntl •__,.,
,_... C.........
Under 'enden.
_.... W_......._
�".!!':n..:�:r.:-';: ...
'ence, etc. .p(....". .�......
StOPI Nan·Head "1,1....
S_ It To ••11.... It
TERMS TO FIT YOUIt BUDGET
. SPECIAL PRICE TO YOa
$380.00 Plul Til'ann e..ulplIlent.
Now Obtain•.ble in State.boro from Your Pe...trol Dealer Eeolom, Refrigeratiol 'Ser'I,iee
(Joh. E..... GIIII_W. It. .,.b Ea.••)
II
PHONES, PO 4-5524 - PO 4-557' - PO 4-2U7
• WEST PAItItISH ST. STATESBOItO, GoA.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
EAST VINE ST. - STATEBORO
on sandy land. He planted bahia
last spring a year ago, but didn't
get m,!ch grazing the first year.He fertilized the bahia last spring
and has had good grazing this sum­
mer. H� Is sold on bahia now, but
at one time he was tempted to
plow it up. (Moral-Don't give up
to� quickly.)
-------
Nevils F. H. A.
Met October 6th
Raw super·reflned gasoline,., '
. solves ·tQdays No.1 engine problem
Motorists
here's proof:
�:
r'
• Now - Gulf refines out the "dirty:,�ng tail-end" of gasoline - the No. 1 trouble.
mlJker In high-compression engines. Result: a cleaner'-burnlng luper�fuel that i1ves
you thousands of extra miles of full engine . power ••• free from knock or pre-Ignid-.
•
::.::::��: \.
'
•.••..�
... " v .. .� ,:$:'" �:;':
,�
ANNOUNCiNG.·••
I
I BENDIX GAS $
,
'
.
. DUOMATIC
Washes and Drill
your clollles in even
less time lIIan ever­
autom""call, from
start ta finish I
. lEW EASY
I IISTALLATI011
This lamp is burning the
"DIRTY-BURNING
TAlL-ENp·of QIIOIint �,
whiah 0Ulf .... GIlt PNo. it's. slmplo "'_ ,.I.s..n Ih. DUD",lIIIc I.
�.Y ho",. pi..... for ...1
differencc Gulf super-re6nin$ makes I
What's I!IOre, besides giving your en­
ginemorecompleteprotection, new Super­
Refined GlIlfNO-NOX'gives you extragill
mileage in the short-trip, stop-and-go
d?ving motorists do most ••• no knock,
no p�e-;gnltion ... Instant starts and fast,
(uel-savlilg warm-up •
Lamp .........tion: Instead of trying
to ftBht hannful deposi� with so-called
"nUracle additives"-inside your cngine
-Gulf be�e...es ip, prev,epting them from •
forming in the Iir$t p!jlCC; rem.oves the
cause-t® "dIrty-burning tail-end"-at
the refillery.lust looIt at the plates in the
UDrctoucbed pbotoabove and see whal a
jIY'_O @
IILl YOII 10 IS 1I1.l.In, DHP SUlGi HIlS � IIEW
$II _ tlALS 11IIUll-AaJOII WASIIIIIG SARI WAY, TOO
.' Get.13,14,15,16,18
Wed. Ihra Mon.
.. fUll ICOIIO.',
.. SPaI
COIIPLETELY NEWI SUPER·REFIRED
New Gulf No·Nox
THE HIGH·EFFICIENCY GASOLINE
-- .0...�_AYCO"_"'c....._2S._
NATHS' TV SALES & SERVICE
PHONE 4-9883 - U. S. 301 -- I" MILES SOUTH
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
'
.pectfllll,. .ho.... to the Court: !.eke Vie.. Co-;'lItry Club, a eow- for I.... provided.
1. Appllc.nts dellre to obtalll a poratlon of aald .tete .nd COlilltr, This October 6, 196••
charter for. privato corporation, .ho.... to the COllrt the followlq J. L. Renfroe,
the object of whleh is peolllll.ry facts: . Judge, Bulloch Superior Court.
gain or profit, and hereb,. pra,. 1. Petitioner'. ch.rter .... 3t86c
Ithe cre.tloll of ouch cOl'JRlratloll, granted by thla Honorable Courtunder the lI.me of Liquid Ammo- on the 26th da,. of April, 1918, LEAVE TO SELL LANDSnia F.rtlll.-er Companl, Inc.! and aald charter was accepted b,. Georgia, Blllloch County:
Statelboro, .Gellrgla, for a term of the org.nl..... of said eorporatlon T'hl. I, to notify .n p....on. con-,thlrty-fl..e years; with Its principal and .Inc. that time petltlon.r has corned that W B B w n ...doffice In said county of Bulloch, function.d ....orporatloll. Said mlnlltrator of th" el�t· �f R D­Statelboro, G.orgia, but the priv- charter was reviled and extend.d Bowen Sr deceased i. fil d
lIeg� of brandt offtce. ellewhere If on M.y 26, 1948. with m� an·'appllc.tio� forieav. �Idesired. 2. Petitioner showl th.t at a sell the following Ian'" belonginr2. That the general nature of mecUni of the stockh�lde... of to said estste, for the purpeee of
tl)e business to 'oe transacted I••uch corporation, duly called for paying debts and for distribution'
that of merchandising, and In part that purpos., a resolution ...as and that I will pass upon said ap.
�onsisting of buyl.ng, selling, ltor- adopted by the .ffirmatlve ..ote of plication In my office In Statei.
109 and warehousmg merchandise, the owners of two.t�lrd. of the boro, Georgia, at the November
good. and ware, of every kind and capital stock of pet.tion.r, re.olv- term 1954 of my court·
description, and to deal In .ny ar- illll' that the corporation .hall sur· D:scri tlon f � to b
tlcle or article. or things that the render ,Its cbarter and franchise to sold' Altof thai prdPef lh ta�
directors elect to deal In, to act as the state and b. di88olv.d a. • of Ii D Bow: Sn 0 I·tie• f
brokers or agents and to deal corporation. 471 �er�s moere' o:'ie:n::d i�i�
through .brokers and agents, to do 3. P.tltioner ,hows . that Buch in Bulloch and Candl.� countle:
contract.ng of one kind and anoth- dlssolutlo!,. may be allowed with· said land all belni In on. tract.
'
er, to rent equipment and to main· out an InJustice to any stockholder This 5th day of October. 1954.
teldn rep.alr shops for the repair or any person having claim. or de- F. 1. Williams, Ordinary, The Tax Books opened OCTOBER 1st to paw Statean mamtenance of equipment, mands of any character a&,alnst 4t36c Bulloch Count Ga. ....,
and to have generally all of I the said corporation. ,y,
powers, rights and privllegel Wher.fore petitioner prays NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S and County Taxes and will remain open until DB-
granted to any corporation by vir· that an order'be granted fixing the SALE
tue of the general laws of Georgi.. time for a hearing of this petition
3. The capital stock of the ear· 'not less than four weeks from the Ther. will be sold before the CtMBER 20th .
portion shall be In an initial time of such order, and that said court house door in Statesboro,
amount of not le88 than one hun. petition be order.d filed In the of. Georgia,
on the fl...t Tuesday In
dred shares of two dollar par val- flce of the clerk of said court and November, 1954, b.tween the I.·
ue and its maximum to ftfty thou- a copy of the petition and �rder gal hou ... of sale, the following:
aand shares of two dollar par val- published once a week for four
The real estate of Mrs. Nonie Nev­
county and later the district win· ue, the said capltel'stock to be 1,,_ week. in the official gaz.tt. of lIIe DeBroBle Estete, comprised of
nerB.. creased or decreased from time to .aid county, and that petitioner be 6 room hou•• and lot, and lItherM.ss Sue Whaley from the War. time as the directo� may deter. dlBlolved improvements located n.ar city
n�ck �ommunity Is the queen and: mine, but not decreased to a Ie... George M. Johnston, limit of We.t J"net' Avenue In
W'II 81011' on the show. Lewis apd er amount than one hundred Attorney for Petitioner. Statesboro,
1209th G. M. District --:==::;:==:::.:=======::;:;::=::;::=======:::--
Kay Ann Hendrix were the telent shares. OATH of Bulloch County, bound.d north � S a..nftu.c••.•
winners and,wlll also sing and 4. That petitlone... have at- Georgia, Bulloch County:
by Jones Avenu,e, and on the "ast, R I
dance on the show. Mrs. William teched hereto a certificate from Personally appeared before the
south and west by lands of M.... !...aO.Uou"�I" 0I1��.1'.
C I '11 b t th' the Secretary of State of Georgie d
.
d D P A I
Marguerite N. Neville. . . -'''''' -
rom ey w. • a c p.ano for certifying that the name of the u� era.gne officer,
. . ver tt, Terms: Cash; right r.lerved to AND Di
both �umber.. proposed corporation 18 not the a stockholder,
who says under reject any and all bids.
HALLOWEEN PARTY O�T. 29 DWight Bruce� man�ger of t1!e. name of any other existing carpal" oath that the fac!"
.tated Ib the Sam Neville, Administrator,
At a recent executive meeting WTOC·TV statIOn, mvlted the' atlon now registered In hiB office.
above and foregomg petition are Estate of Mrs. Nonl.
of the P.-T.A., the following com· Bulloch county group down as a Wherefore petitlone.'s pray
true., 4tS6c Neville DeBros.e.
mittees were appointed to sponsor
\
part of the arca coverage program that they be'incorporated under D. P. Averitt, (L. S.) Iiiiiiiiiiiiii.;the evening's entertainment, which he has introduced. , the name and the style aforesaid . Sw,orn to and subscribed before II
will be held at the Brooklet school R. P. Mikell, county Farm Bu- under the Co-'-oration Act of 1935'
me this September 18, 1954 .
A M F·" (Seal) Virginia K. Kern, •W'lr'rNTi'lONgymnasium: dvert!sing, rs. . reau president, will be in charge of with all the rights, privileges, N. P., Georgia State at Large ,.. ••• I�W. HUlrhes; decorations, Mrs. Eva the program Tuesday night. powers and Immunities as arc can· ORDER FOR HEARING
Hamilton, Mrs. J. F. Spence, Mrs. ferred upon similar corporations AND PUBLICATION
Hugh M. Powell; tickets, Mr. and BUllodh County P'l'A by the laws of }he Stete of Geor· The above and foregoing petl· CAnLEMENMrs. Dan Haganj program, Mrs. , gla. tion read and considered, let the
W. D. Lee, Mrs. Hamp Smith, Mrs. H Id M t·
Cohen Anderson, same be filed In the office of the
,Raymond POBl, Mrs. John A. Rob- ,0 S ee Ing Attorney for Petitioners. clerk of this court in Bulloch
ertson; entertainment, Miss Olii" 4t37c County, Georgia. Let a copy there-
Mae Lanier, O. E. Gay, Otis Royal; The Bulloch County Council of of together with a copy of this or-
king & queen contest, Mrs. James Parent·Teacher Associations held N(;) ADMINISTRATION der be published once a week for
McCall, Mrs. David Rocker, Mrs. its first meeting of the scholastic Court of Ordinary, four weeits in the Bulloch Timesj
C. E. Williams; country store, Mrs. year at .l'tilson last Saturday in a Bulloch County, Georgia. the official newspaper of sala
Lee McElveen, Mrs. Ralph Hall, school of instruction day directed To Any Creditors and All county, and let all interested per-
Mrs. M. S. Brannen; eating booth, by the state president, Mrs. H. M. Parties at Interest:. sons show cause �efore me at 18
Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Mrs. Virgil Mc· Handel and Mrs. Lee Howard, . Regarding estate of David R. o'clock a. m., on the 23rd day of
:Elveen, Mrs. Cecil Joiner; games, state chairman of by-laws, both of Finch, formerly of Bulloch County, October, i964, at the court house
Mrs. James Lanier, Mrs. Hoke Savannah. Georgia, notice is hereby given in Bulloch Countty, Georgia, wh,
Brannen, Mrs. Henry Howell, Mrs. Mrs. Otl. Waters of Register that Mrs. Iilffid B. Finch and Ar. the prayers of the above and fOl·e·
_Rupert Clark; enterta�nment fea- the county president, presided.
'chic .D. finch,. �e heirs, have riled going petition should not be
tures, Mrs. F. C. ROZier, Mrs. B. Th.e following organizations applt�a.tlon �ltli me to declare no granted and said corporation dis"
C. Fordham, Miss Frances Le.e; gave reports: Brooklet, LaborB- Adml.nlstratl�n 1_1ecessaI'Y· solved.
.
costume parade, Mrs. W. P. Ch!. tory School, Middleground, Nevils Sa.d a,?phcatlon will be heard This 21st day of September,
ton, Mrs. A. C. Watts, .Mrs. Edd.e Register, Stilson, Mattie Lively at my off.c� Monday, �ove!"ber 1, 1,54.
Lanier; basket shootmg, J. F. Portal and Sallie Zettcl'ower. 1954,
and I! no obJection IS made
Spence, George Roebuck. The Stilson Association served
an ord�r will be passed saying no
dinner to the 100 membe ..s pres" Administration necessary.
.
ent. September 9, 1954.
4t36c F.1. Williams, Ordinary.
ALSO, BRING US YOUR PMA
Georgia, Bulloch County: PURCHASE ORDERS FOR
To: Mrs. Mamie Ruth Preetor- 'SEED & FERTILIZER
LETTERS OF DISMISSION ius Wright: KinO' Size' Lona' OlMosln
The above petition of J. H. De· You ar" hereby notified to be !!!!!!!!!!��Iiiiiiii����a:..;:::�:��-:.��.��::�:..�APPLICATION FOR CHARTER Loach, that he may obtain Lette... and appear befor� me at the court .
Georgia, Bulloch County: of Dismission from his guardian- house in Statesboro, Ga., at 10
To the Superior' Court of soid ship having been read and cansid- o'clock a. m. on October 22, 1954,
county and the Honomblc J. L. e�ed .by me, ordered that the usual then and there to show cause why
Renfro., the Judge thcreof: CItatIOn Issue. I custody bf your two minor chll·The petition .of H. Lehman 4t36c F. 1. WiIIlam8, Ordinary. dren, namely, William Thoma.
Franklin, Margaret Franklin, C. P. --- I Wright III,
and Mamie (Mimi)
Olliff, Jr., and Priscilla Olliff, .n GEORGIA, BULLOCH COUNTY: Elaine Wright, should not be
resident of the City of States- To the Superior Court of Said awarded to th� Department of
boro, Bulloch County, Georgia, )'e- County: Public Welfare tor legal caUles, as
�SDAY. 'OCT. 14, 1964 BULLOCH TIMEN AN. STATESBORO NI!IW�
Talent Winners on
IIRS. P�UGHES TV Program, Oct. 19
me�:�:m:th�dOfM�tl:'''t'!-1 Bulloch county has a 1&·mlnute
,"peht the _ek end with Mr and I IV
program on WTOC next Tues-
Mra. T. A. ,nomln,..
. ay evening at 6 :lr..p. m. Th. pro-
Mr .nd M... H C B d digram will fea\ure 'the Farm Bureau':family of Atla�ta �P.�t th� w:�k I queen and telent winn.... for th.'elld with Mra. Bond'. mother, Mrs.
Ulber.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor
:and Jackie Proctor spent the week
-end witb relatives in Harrison.
Mr. and 1\1rs, J. W. Robertson
Sr., and J. W. Robertson, Jr., a�
tended the funeral of their cousin
Mrs. Pittman, formerly Miss Berti�
Steveson, in Hampton, S. C., Sun •
day.
Mrs. W. D. Lee visited her moth­
er, Mrs. R. R. Walker In Hines­
-ville during the week end.
Mrs. D. L. Alderman and Mrs.
Felix Parrish are spending a few
days in Sheliman Bluff.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes and
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock attended
the Wrliht-Colllns and the Myers­
Collins weddings in Guyton Sun·
day. The double ceremony was
.performed In the New Providence
Bapti.t church there.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wynn and
Aubrey Wynn of Statesboro visit·
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alderman
Sunday.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes and Mrs. J.
B. Hinton attended the American
ABloclation of University Women
meeting at Cone Hall In States­
boro Tuelday night. This first
meeting of the new school year
'Was an Informal tea.
Gordon Lee of Charlotte, N. C.,
visited friends here last week.•
MISS SUE WHALEY
CHAPEL PROGRAM
The two recent chapel programs -------------­
of the Brooklet High School have
been extra good. The twelfth
grade iave a one·act pl�y and the
eleventh grade gave a play, liThe
Mi88ing Bride." The twelfth gratle
• play was directed by Mrs. Hamp
Smith and the eleventh grade play
by Mrs. J. E. McCall.
J. L. Renfroe,
Judge Superior Court,
4t35c Bullocb County, Georgia
'. Legal Advertisements
GARDEN CLUB TO MEET
The Brooklet Garden Club will
meet Tuesday evening, October 19
at the home of' Mrs. J. H. Wyatt.
Mrs. John C. Proctor, program
chairman for October, has ar­
-ranged an'attactive program on
·'Dried Arrangements."
For Beauty and Distinct ion
ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK - DESIGNED AND FABRICATED FOR
, ALL MODERN ARCHITECTUREIMPORTANT
SCHEDULE
CHANGES
Effective 12 :01 a. m., October
17 1954 train No. 1 will leave
Ddver at' 11 :43 B. m. instead or
,2:18 p. m., arrive Atlanta 6:10 p.
m. instead of S:15 p. m. Train "t'!0'
g will leave-Dover 11 :�5 p. m. In­
ste,d 12 :19 a. m., arrive Atlan?,
6 :00 a. m. instead 7 :00 a. m. Train
No. 2 will I.ave Dover 3 :58 p. m.
'instead 8 :30 p. m., arrive Savan·
nah 5 :30 p. m. Instead 5 :00 p. '!l.
Train 107, Nancy Hanks II, WIll
leave Ddver 8 :3'7 a. m., as at pres·
ent arrive Macon 11 :15 a. m. in­
ste�d 11 :20 8. m., arrive Atlanta
1 :30 p. m. as at present. Train lOS,
Nancy Hanks II. will leave Atlanta
6 :00 p. m. as at present, leave Ma­
con 8:10 p. m. instead 8:05 p. m.,
arrive Dover 10 :44 p. m. as at
present. Corresponding changes in­
termediate stations.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA R. R.
r
• • • • • • • • • • • •
COLUMN POSTS
SCREEN DOOR GRILLE GUARDS
PORCH POSTS-VALANCES
CASTINGS-RAILINGS
CAR·PATIO-ProJectDr
For Outdoor Li.ina
BUILDERS IRON WORK
PORCH RAILING
FENCES..-GATES
CANOPY BRACKETS
MAIL BOX
•• ADVERTISED IN
LIFE • LOOK'
: POST· COLLIER'S :
:COUNTRY GENTLEMAN:
• e
•
SOUTH MAIN ST. EXT. RD,., P. CI...... Proprietor
STATE�BORO, GEORGIA
TAX NOTICe
John P. Lee
Tax Commissioner, Bulloch County. Ga.
WE ARE PREPARED TO
HANDLE YOUR DROUGHT
FEED
REQUIREMENTS
ON BOTH HAY AND
GRAIN'
SEE OR CALL
CLIFF MARTIN
MILLING COMPANY
Phone 34 Portal, Ga
THE VERDICT
IS IEI·NO· DELIVERED
•.,.,.,. ,,_H,n·MtHt'" GMC...... '"
ill·.... '!"""'" If "",".11IIf 1fIIrIW"
HYDRA.MATIC. GMC's arerounding out their first two
years in service. And the experi·
ences of owners in every field of
truck use seem to leave no doubl
about this:
"Hydra·Matic Hauling" is obsoleting
the slow"., hard"., more cost/� Wa:J1
of the manual·shift truck!
Hydra.Matic GMC trucks are
earning more for professional
baulers. They are slashing deeply
the costs of delivery. operations.
They are speeding schedules; lavin,
time, money and trouble for ownen
in all kinds of businesses.
Tbese "roved economies II e waiting
for you in liglit-, m·edium· and heavY­
duty GMC's. Why don't you come
in'1lnd see wh!"t we can do for you?
.CIIC', TrwI H,4,.·II.tk IJrlH ... '- ,,"14 b , NlIlJJiI'U.•• '11••/""ft ri""" e••�
....,.,. I,,, .,...,.. .,.".., ., CIIC ,,: .."...,., MIN,." ...... .,a.n.
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY INC.
lOS sAvANN'AD AVE: STATESBORO PHONE PO 4·32)G, ,
...., ..,r� pdkUcb ...".."....,.......__..,
g
"
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Census of Agriculture CLIS.IFIEI liS I
WANTED-To hear from tlmb.r room apartm.n� .I.<>tric water te
Leaders Attend Meet•
Ph::':1.2�:r��JI':�·:0��rr�: �::;eia=e���::a!:I����c8: F
MIDimu. claar,., SOc 'or 20 ••nt. Tinker, Registered Forester, Main St. Phone 4·2738.
28tfe
Cre" leaden for the 1964 Cen-
Dr 1."1 •••r 20. 1 Ua ..... w..... Statesboro,
Ga. 32tfc
FOR RENT-Bedroom, private 'M
eue of Agriculture In thle area at- ANNOUNCEMENTS WANTED-Manager.
Local man bath. private entrance. 110 Col.
tendt!d a tralnln. conference In
to operate a paint and wallpa- Iege Boulevard or pbone 4·S3ti2.
-
Savannah receDt1,.. -----=--:-==::---I�er
branch to be opened In State.. 2t34p
F
Census m.thod. w....xplalned
AMBULANCE e:I'iI�g�x�:��h��·dl�n�r:� cO�e'::l� FOR RENT-Furnished apart- f
hya member of the Cen.ue Bu-
SERVICE .elllng are deairable. Active Inter. ment,
for couple. Private en- I
reau·. field .taff. DAY PHONE 4-2611 e.t In civic organization. and wide
trance. private bath. Call 4·2518 t
After a five day training •••• NIGHT PHONE 4-�519 local acquaintance
would h. vahla. or 4·2856. 2t35p 0
sion, the crew leaden returned to or �::I '::i���i; :�innt h�c�i��:, I�i: FOR RENT-Apartment. in Ander- -
their home countiea and prepared ary, profit-sharing and retirement aonville, K.ennedy Ave.,
near F
to proceed with their ta.ks of reo NIGHT PHONE 4-2475 No capital Investment. Appoint- college,
furnished or unfurnished.
-cruiting and training enumerators BARNES FUNERAL' ments lor interviews will be ar-
five 01' eight. rooms, one or two c
prior to the atart of the Census of HOME ranged.
Write W. R. Henderson, baths. Phone 4-2855.
34tfc
Agriculture enumeration on No- the Sherwin-Wi1liams Co.,
Box 96,
vember 1st. Gerald T. Brown of 12t39c Statesboro, giving history of work
�:!��n, is the crew
lender for this --�--L-O-S-T----- :h��;�er��)�. age,
education 6t34�
STRAYED-One bluck butt head
cow, one while cow with amnll
red specks and horns, one cream
color Juraey cow with horns, one
medium dark red cow with smutty
------------
B. Ira Mallnrd, uged 63, was fnce und horns. Any
in_formation FOR RENT
killed Tuesduy when his autcmo- will be promptly
rewarded. M. W. ------- _
bile crashed nenr tho Oliver bridge. 'I'urncl',
Itt. 4, Stutesboro. 2t34p FOR RENT-Five rooms, bath,
He was all his wny to work in
Andersonville, $46 pCI' month,
Oliver when he apparently lost WANTED with hot nnd cold water furnished.
control of his uutcrnobile und it
Josiah Zctterower. It84p
crashed. Mr. Mallard, u nutlve of WANT�JD
- Mun for wholesale '" .
-- FOR SAL�Choice lots i� dlffe!"·
Bulloch county, is survived by food buaineea in�ome. For States-
FOlt RENT-Unfurnished 4 'AI. cnt sections of city. JOSiah Zet-
Gthree brothers and one sister. boro and surrounding area. No sell-Funeral urr�ngemcnta nre in- ing.•Just deliver 1'0 aecounte. Notcomplete. Smilh·Tillman· Mar vend�ng. Cnr and about $990 cash Sunshine Sue, �tuary has charge of arrangements. ����e��:�i:i�lb�s��rb��i�:tcco�: .larofWRVA·....Old
OBITUARY I'llst
Federal Bldg.. St. Peters-
Dominion Barn Danc�"'.1.r
bUI'g, F'lu.
' 1 t34p
Bobb, Stephen.
WANTED-Small white family for
Funeral aervicea for Robert P.
farm work. Husband must be
(Bobby) Stevens, Jr., 23, U. S. Air willing
nnd capable worker and
Force, who died in the Wultel'
nble tc? .handle .machlnery. Good
Reed Hospital, in Washington, JlI'OPOSltl0':1 .to right yarty:
State
Mondny morning, were held 'I'hura- your
qunliflcntlcna, including uge
day morning ut 10 o'clock
at the to your letter, cnr� Box. 96, Bu)­
.."'irst. Baptist Church, Stntesbo!o loch Times.
InterView will be ar­
by Dr. Leslie Williams.
Burial ranged. atSOp
was in the Eastside cemetery.
Stephens had been in the Air
Force stationed in England tor the
pasL three' years. He
beoame ill
1ast ,June and was brought back to
the Stntes.
Barnes Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.
WANTED-Farm, 150 to 260
acres, cultivated, within 6 01' 8
miles of city, with or without mod.
Mottle Lively P.-T.A. met last.
ern home. Will pay cosh. Josiah
Tuesday evening at the Bchool. The
Zctterower. lt84p
meeting was in charge at 'V.
H.
Smith Jr president. Announce·
WANTED-100 mOI'O customers
ment �a8"made of the plnns for a _for our new Wnsh-A-Teria laun­
HolloweDn carnival to be held on
dry. Your clothes wushed in Lux­
October 27 at the school. Prior
fluff dried lind foldod, 80% of it
to the carnival a chicken supper
I'eady to wen I'. Only 7c lb. Model
will bo served from 6 :00 to 8
:00 Wash·A-Teria, on OOUI·t Houso
p. m. Mr. and Mrs.
James Gun- Squal·e. . 34tfc
tel' gave a humorous
skit. About
126 were present for the meeting.
W ���'�y�A����!:� �Ir:�:�=;��
__.;:;;=;;:;;;;;:;;;=;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;.�� spore time every week. BICO, 143
SOC 1 A L NEW S Belmont, Belmont.
M.... 351>
WANTED-Two tickets lor Fler·
HOSTESSES AT TEA idn.Goorgia football game. Con-
Mrs. W. H. E11is, Mrs. Henry EI·
tact Ed Smart, 11 WeAt Main St.
Hs nnd Mrs. Louis Ellis were host·
Phone 4-2431. 4t80p
058es complimenting Miss Patsy jiiii •
Edenfield, a bride of Oct. 8, at a
beautiful seatod tea on last Tues­
day afternoon at the home of
Mrs.
Henry Ems on Kennedy avenue.
Coral vine and artemisia was used
in decorating the table, overlaid
with a beautiful cut work cloth.
Homemade pound cake Imd sher·
bet was served. Interesting wishes
inscribed on a white satin scroll
were read to the guests. Patsy
W88 pl'esented a silver bowl by her
hORtesses. Twenty·flve guests
called.
B. Ira Mallard, 53,
Killed In Auto Crash
MA11TIE LIVELY P.·T.A.
PLANS FOR HA'LLOWEEN
TENTH BIRTHDAY PARTY
On Saturday night Mn. Lester
Brannen, Jr., honored her daugh·
ter Emily, with a birthday party,
'
cel�brating Emtly'l tenth birthday.
It terminated Into a punch board
party. Each luest waa given a tiny
(lunch tioard on which were num·
ben and when punched deter­
mined what that guest was to imi·
tate. It wu .. hilarious that they
could not be deterred from this
game and mOlt of the evening they
amused them_t... with their
stunts. After enjoying refresh·
"menta they continued their game
playing.
. . .
PARTY FOR JIM I,ENFESTEY
Mn. Fred T. Lenfestey honored
her little son, Jim, on his fourth
birthday at their home, 608 Park
avenue 011 Wednesday, September
�2. She Improvl.ed" a fl.hlng
pond from which each guest filhed
for their favon. The), then en­
joyed two children'S movies Pron�
to pups, lemonade, tce cream and
Jim'. birthday cake W88 served his
fourteen guelta.
. . .
HONORED AT SHOWER
MillS Charlotte Hendrix, a recent
bride, was honor gue8t Wednesday
afternoon, September 21, with •
miscellaneouB tea at the home of
Mn. M. C. Griffith with Mrs.
Charles Hendrix and Mrs. Men
Screen as co·hostellS.
IIOTICE OF POSTING OF LAND
J. C. ROCKER: 1547 G. M. 01 ...
trict, near Denmark, Ga. No
trelpassing, no hunting, no fish.
lng, no wood cutting on this land.
4tS6p
POND t'ISHING
Tues.,. Out. 19
ALTON BRANNEN
POND
.
7" Mil•• W••' of Stat••boro
) PLENTY OF FISH
WANTED-At reasonable rent,
for about Oct. 26 by a responsi­
ble middle age couple nnd daugh­
ter 17; 2 or 3 bedroom houRe or
apartment. Prefer South Main or
Savannah A ve. district or 80 1
south or 80 cast beyond city lim­
its. Reply P. O. Box 96, States.
boro. 2t36p
WANTED-Pulpwood, logs and
timber. Enrl F. Allen, Box 204,
Stateaboro, Ga. Phone PO 4-2593.
10tB4p
FOR RENT-On North Zetterow-
er Ave., u roar room apartment,
ups tail'S. new1y painted, hot and
cold water, also a two room apart- _
ment 011 ground 11001', ut the same
uddreas. Oan be seen 8ny time.
Mrs. J. I"'. Williams, Rt. 2, States- a
boro, Gu. 1t34p r
I"'OR REN"-A sleeping room Ilt
{) N. Wulnut. Phone 4·2920.
1t34p
FOR ,SALE
"fri.nel., "av.
a 'reat, "av. Karo. n
Am.rlca'. 'arll." ••lIInll .yrup
the full rich flavor
of Karo adds extra
goodness to every bite"
..,..for
4e5' or. ,
P'I.,' Ii ,00,
COO/\/ni},
Pour It on
biscuits,
pancakes. ,.
everything'
* ")�'OUNP AND I·POUND IOlTUS ••• s· AND IO.POUND CAN.'.
'Co..elliand take .h. Wh.en
of the.
easiest driVing
pickup
In the lowest
priced field!
Mer.'. what you .et with the easiest handling
�.ton pickup I Outstanding new get·up·and·go ••• new.
high compression performance ... extra·easy
steering •.. largest effective brake lining area in its
field ... tubeless tires. as standard equipment t
.......tter ....n ..,..
'And now 'or exira handling IIOse: new outematfo
lran.mllilon, new overdrive, new power
....rI...-lIOch well wOlth tlte m...........
co.tI C_ In .nd drive It tacloyl
\�(r
NetIIlllERllnOIlL .III·•••DU••
$�464.50
ODel!verod locally. OpUonal '_I Btata .... IaeaI
tu... 11 ..,y. oddlUooaJ. Prlooaubjoct 10 cb wlthout_
You, trad.·ln may cov., t�. down payment. A•• aloout our ......... .._" �
'Statesboro Truck & Tractor Company
IiIiI
- East V"e s.....t - Stale,born. Ga-
Id ,; •• , ;1 ; rj' • ,.] ; r;',UI!WS,
rower. lt84p FARMS FOR SALE good land. Six room bonae Ia�
OR SALE-One Achle, boater
condition, 8 JAa mUu of clt7. •
in A-l condition. Can be leen at
FOR SALE-7 8·10 ac..... on U5.000. Jo.lah Z.tterower. U14p
y home at Brookl.t. Price "2.50. ft.��!':a:�',iltp��I.':;. �::: ::! FOR SALE-Sev...1 chole. f......
n. Leroy Mikell, Eden, Ga. 294. Kln",_. S. C. Phone 7901.
Dlff.rent Iee tlona of -�.
ltUp �, 4t41ptfc Don't .alt until the,
b.... lIMa
'Oq�lckS!:.!;b���·�nt��! f:�
rented. Jo.lah Z.tterawor. UII4p
FOR SALE-78 acr�. 56 cultivat-
or only U.600. Will carry f4000 ed, 90 bearine p....n tr•••• all
R.ad tho Clualflod Alto
oan on it if )'ou want it. For in ...
ormation, contact owner at 238
on.ldaon street, Statesboro.
ALDRED ,BROS.2t84ptfOR SALE-Very good maremule, any reasonable offer ec-
epted. Josiah Zetterower. 1t34p ,
'OR SALE--Modern new 6 rooms
(3 bedrooms) house, ncar boa- , FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLFlI
ita1. Price $8,600, $2,000 cash;
alance FHA financed. Josiah Zet-
erower. ltS4p Air Conditioned
'OR SALE-Three bedroom
,
house, Lakeview Road. FHA fin.
need. Easy terms. Josiah Zctte.
ower. ltS4p -,
"OR SALE-One 0 ft. Philco ROBBINS RED BREAST Whole or Half
.freezer; one 6 ft. Fr-igtdaire re-
rrgerator ; one 7 rt. Crosby Shel-
HAMS Ib.49cndor. Economy Rcfdgerutor Ser-icc, 6 West Part-iah St. Phone·6624. lt34c
CO{}1
�
leiIII
PURE BEEF-Fresh Ground
Hamb rler lb. Zge
NOW
"MAN WITH A MILLION"
With Gregory Peck
Ius Cartoon-Latest World-wide
News-Regular Admission I ROBBINS RED BREAST-Cello Pack J
---
SATURDAY. OCT. 16 WEINERS Ib.39Cuiz ul.: 9 P. M. Cash Prizes Nowl$lOO.OO-Plus Theoler Guest I
Tickets I
TREASURE OF LOST CANYON'
Vith William Powell, Julia Adams
FI'om the Great Robert Louis I BALLARD'S ENRICHED 5-lb.BoxStevenson's Story I
Filmed in Technicolor-Plu8
Flour"THE GAY ADVENTURE" 4geWith Jean Pierre Aumont--Paula ValenskaAlso Color Kartune
---
UN .. MON .•TUE., OCT. 17.18.19
"APACHE"
ith Jean Petel'S-Bul't Lancaster FORTIFIED WITH LIVER-DASH 2' CIUIS
.. ,.�, �..., •. ,�•.•
j
I"icrcest Wllrrior of the Tribe
Dog FoodFilmed in Technic�or ZSCPlus Color KurtuneRegulal' Prices Prevail
WED,.THU ..FRI.,eCT. 20·22"KNOCK ON 000"
Color by Tech'nicolor
'With Mr. Fun at His Funniest
Sturring Dnnny Kaye With ARMOUR'S NEW SHORTENING 3·lb.Can
Mai Zettcl'ling
No Increase in Prices
ARMIX '69cColor Kal'tune for Added Fun---Comhal- "MA.GNIFICENT
OBCESSION"-Qct. 24 Thru 27
NJOY A GOOD MOVIE'TODAY I
'.
P
Q
S
W
E
FRST gasoline ever sold by Standard Oil
The CROWN EXTRA Gasoline ollered by your Standard Oil
dealer is at an al/·time bigh in anti·knock power ..• tbe
most powerful motor fuel eyer sold at the Standard Oil sign.
Since its introduction ten months ago. this higher-octana
CROWN ExTRA has continued its sales leadership in pre­
mium gasolines in the fiye states - Alabama. Florida,
Georgia. Kentucky and Mississippi - served by Standard
on dealers.
This continuing leadership is_due to the confidence of
southern motorists-a confidence based on experience.,.-in
the fact that CROWN EXTRA giyes them all ihe power their
can calf deliyer • . . aD the protectlo" their engines need.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY.
( .. NyUC"Y>
1:
,-----------------
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